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The Home N e w s p a p e r  in Paanpa Si nce Apr i l  6, 1 9 0 7It’s AU Hooey!

Project to Be Lost 
If Answer Not 

Ready Soon

Hoiriis Clasp* Mother to 
Hi* Arm* After He Es
capes Throgn At Land
ing Field.

HOP TO  SUCCESS

Slayer of Oklahoma Under* 
Sheriff Is Believed to Be 
Fleeing to Wichita, Kan*., 
to Hide.

n a t io n  T h a t Y o u n g  F lan  
N i t  to Be Undermined.

SUCCESS-  IS SEEN-■ t  • ■ ------ r
U. & Treasurer Lunches

"There is a tide in the affairs 
of men which taken at the flood 
leads on to (oriaije; emitted, all 
the voyage of their lives is bound 
in shallows and in miseries. And 
we must take the cuirent -when It 
serves or lose our ventures."— 
Shakespeare.

GUARDSMEN OUT
Post and Gatty Proceed to 

I r k u t s k ,  Siberia, on 
Round-the-World Trip—  
2,000 Miles Covered.

Two companies Are Moved 
by Governor Murray A f
ter Excitement O v e r  
Crime Becomes Intense.

;h Officials; Pre- 
al Host; Papers

COPENHAGEN, Denmark, June 
26. (>P)—Otto HU llg and Hoiger 
itotrus, uie first eimgmnta to 
America to come back to the oM 
country by air landed here today 
and received a reusing welcome 
home.
It was 2:10 p. m. (7:10 s. m. CST) 

when their plane alighted at Co
penhagen's airport from Bremen, 
240 miles away. They had made 
the hop in two hours and 3S min
utes. *

"This is the greatest day of my 
I,fe” said Hoirlts as he got out of 
the plane and was picked up by 
welcomers who paraded about with 
him on their shoulders.

He clasped his mother in his arms, 
kissed his sister, shook hands with 
several other members of the fami
ly who were on hand to see hie 
triumphal home-oomlng, and then 
heard official welcoming wonda 
from the Ups of Minister Fruit 
Skotts. representative of the gov
ernment.

Bom in Denmark
It was home for Hoirlts, for he 

was born in Denmark, leaving Item 
as a boy to go to America. It 
seemed like home to Hilllg, although 
technically It was not. He la a 
native of Stenbrucken, Germany, 
and as soon as the festivities In 
Denmark are over he and his com
panion will visit there.

The flying field was thronged 
with Copenhagen residents, many of 
whom had spent hours there yes
terday awaiting news from the filers 
while they were making the eras
ing of the Atlantic from Harbor 
Grace. Newfoundland.

Given Honan " "
The aviator* re eel rod  m an  than 

welcome wonts. Former Minister 
Thyge Rothe, acting In behalf of 
the Aeronautical society, presented 
them with the society's gold 
plaquette.

After that ceremony, HUlif and 
Hoiriis got in a motor n r  which 
(ought its way through the uowdh 
to city hall where Burgomaster 
Hedebol welcomed them In behalf 
of the city of Copenhagen.

Unable to coax local business men 
and citizens to meetings intended to 
put the railroad drive “over the top,”

I, June 26. (F)—The French 
President Hoover's proposal 
tor's war debts and re para- 
ayments suspension made 
aday states that the French 
«nt is m "cordial accord 
e high sentiments” lnsplr- 
preskienl's proposal.

1, June 36. (fl>)—An Amerl- 
y to the French memoran- 
ponding to the Hoover war 
opoeal was handed to For- 
uister Briand of France at

PAMPA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 26, 1931CLEO SPRINGS, Okla., June 23. 
UP)—Search of a posse of several 
hundred men and officers for Fill
more Davis, negro, who yesterday 
shot and killed Guy Jarvis, Blaine 
county undersheriff and wounded 
George Gender, deputy sheriff, 
turned to other sections of Major 
county early today.

After an all-night manhunt in 
underbrush along Eagle Chief creek 
near here. Henry Law, Blaine coun
ty sheriff, announced this morning 
the negro had evaded the posse.

Sheriff Law said the countryside 
northeast of here was being search
ed In the belief the negro was head
ed for Wichita, Karrs.

J u r y  C h a rge d  B y Judge The Right Spirit!
Mr. Mel Davis,
Chairman of railroad commit

tee.
Dear Sir:—I want to make a 

pledge of $10 for the new .rail
road that you and your fellow- 
workers are trying so hard to get. 
I want you to know that I am 
for you and am hoping that the 
project will go over in a big way 
at the. meeting this morning. I 
am wondering what is to become 
of our town if we fail to put this 
over?

What is to become of our 
schools and other things that go 
toward making a worth-while 
city? I feel that we have en
couraged people to come to our 
town and buy homes here. Now 
I feel like we ought to do all we 
can to make it possible for them 
to stay with us and be one of us.

Respectfully, Mrs. C. L. Mullen. 
101 South Wynne street.

Hoosier Water Sweetheart?
Record smashing in free-style 
swim events is the favorite sport 
of Hylrn lee Smith, 13-year-old In
dianapolis girl. The dainty littlr 
Hoosier mfch. while young, is no 
beginner. She broke records J«r 
the 100, 200, and 220-yard free-style 
swims in the indoor Indiana-Ken
tucky A. A. U. meet for seniors.

-2^ N>iy was as follows:
"The American government ap

preciates the cordiality of the 
Flench government s response to 
the president's proposal. It hopes 
me Ftifchch government will take 
adysntage of the presence of the 
SQCtetaty of the treasury In Paris 
and discuss with the ambassador

WATONGA, Okla., June 26. (<P>— 
Two companies of national guards
men stood on the aleii today in the 
vicinity of Cleo Springs, about 40 
miles north of here, while a large 
posse closed in on the presumed 
hiding place of a negro who killed 
one officer and wounded another 
yesterday beforte escaping in the 
officers' automobile.

The negro, Fillmore Davis, former 
convict, was traced to Cleo Springs 
by the officers' automobile found 
abandoned near that village.

Ouy Jarvis, Blaine county Under- 
sherlff, was killed by a shotgun 
charge fired at close range when he 
and George Gender, a deputy sher
iff. were tricked by the negro into 
leaving their car to approach a 
house in which he had barricaded 
himself. ' - * j i

NEA Log Angeles Bureau. 
It’s just a lot of “hooey" any way 
you figure, hot someone proposed 
a “hog rodeo” OB Uw grounds that 
prize porkers should do something 
marc than grant to win blue rib
bons at the Los Angeles county fair 
In September. Aug so here you see 
Ernestine Driscoll trying out one of 
the prospective “broncos."

with him: the various problems 
ng from the original proposal 
be president and the French 
rer. The ambassador and Mr. 
on are folly advised as to the 
8 of my government,” 
le 'text of Secretary atlmson's 
merit follows:
he Fre: h note shows a grati- 
f Cordiality to the president’s 
oeal. As we understand it, the 
ich government is mainly con
ed that there should be no 
ch In the integrity of the Young 

agreement. France expresses 
til Inf ness to forego the rates- 
of any German payments for a

ments. were being used as sugges
tions.

The canvass must be completed by 
4 o'clock Monday afternoon, which 
is the last minute the Fort Worth 
& Denver Northern railroad will 
wait to receive Pam pa's answer to 
its request for right-of-way In Gray 
county and terminal grounds in 
Pampa. Burlington directors, who 
will advance the $4,000,000 for con
struction of the Pampa-Childress 
line if it is built, will meet Wednes
day to authorize advertisement for 
bids or will postpone the project in
definitely.

More is Pledged ,
About $10,000 was pledged at the 

mass meeting this morning, which 
was attended by a small group. This 
raised thadfotal of pledges to around 
$30,000, or half of the amount esti
mated to be necessary. A number 
of corporations had not decided how 
much .they wrould give, but local 
managers promised immediate ac
tion. When the list of desired 
pledges was read. J. N. Duncan's 
former pledge of $1500 was placed 
at $1750. He arose and voluntarily 
placed It at $2,000.

Numerous others approved raised 
pledges. There was no doubt of the 
interest and cooperation of those 
present; the main issue was how to 
obtain similar support from others 
•whose businesses and Jobs were vi
tally affected.

Chas. C. Cook made a fervent ap
peal in which he told of the sympa
thetic help of General John A. Hul- 
en„ general manager of the Denver, 
who is using every effort to prevent 
the* Burlington officials from delay
ing the project, as several directors 
have proposed. Mr. Cook said that

4- r  ..gaS Pays Quarter of Million 
Dollars for Property o f  
Heat Estate.t any international agree 

including out own debt 
nts. His suggestion extund- 
to the simple postpone- 

r one year of the payments Hemphill county was, purchased 
yesterday by Joe Bowers Sr,

_______  wealthy Pampa oil man, for approx-
ts t o  be imately $250,000.

Mr. Bowers and hi* sons will op- 
and it is un- 
r will move

Overton Well Problem More 
Difficult As Flames Eat 
Connections.

tence of four years. Oklahoma ju
ries set the penalties 

Judge Ogden said that for Guess 
to have been Justified in taking 
Emilio’s life, he must have had some 
real or apparent necessity and act
ed honestly and) in good faith.

LEBANON, Ind., June 26. (A*) — 
Held for a grand jury Investigation 
of the poison deaths of her two 
daughters, Mrs. John W. Simmons 
reiterated to oft iters here today 
that she had no knowledge of how 
or by whom poiapned capsules were 
placed In chicken sandwiches eaten 
by Virginia, 14. and her 10-year-old 
sister. Jean, at a family reunion pic
nic last Sunday.

The woman's husband, refusing 
on the advice of an attorney to an
swer questions, returned to his home 
at Greenfield to await developments.

Mrs. Simmons, who prepared the 
sandwiches, was questioned concern
ing the fact, that some of them were 
held together with one toothpick 
While others contained two. Au
thorities said they believed the per
son who inserted the poison might 
have used the means to distinguish 
the poison as a protection to him
self.

The victims' mother said she at 
ffrst placed one toothpick in all of 
the sandwiches and later stuck a 
second one in several, when they 
came apart. ■

postponed amounts are 
Bring negotiation and 
•tween difierent gov-

By The Associated Press.
Operations in two East Texas oil 

producing sectors were at a stand
still today as operators shut down 
their wells and sent men and equip
ment to fight flames which for two 
days and nights have' been lapping 
up the oil from two wells.

Last night the flames ate away 
the last of the connections in the 
Fiank O'Quinn well near Overton 
resulting in an increased flow of 
oil. So heavy was the flow that the 
fire could not handle it. Small riv
ulets of fire and oil drained away 
from the well.

Likewise the Bell and Gaddy num
ber one near Kilgore burned op, un
checked. Efforts to send a torpedo 
into the mass of flames and blow 
out the well's “Christmas tree" con
nection failed when the fire melted 
the line on which the torpedo was 
extended.

It was expected that efforts would 
be made today to "blow” both wells.

Gladewater's wild Texas and Pa- 
cllic number one, within 1200 feet 
of its business section, succumbed 
yesterday to a mass attack of work
men who blanketed it with sand 
bags and cement.

New Center, In Shelby county, a 
dry gasser roared out of control 
yesterday, and continued today to 
run wild. Danger of fire was im
minent.

erate the big | 
derstood that 
there at once. The new owners are 
already in possession of the ranch, 
which was purchased from the heirs 
of the Hext estate. Many heirs, 
who included Mrs. Harry Cornelius 
of this city, were involved in the 
deal.

The ranch Includes 2.000 acres of 
meadow land, three sections of farm 
land in cultivation, and five miles 
of the Washita river. Two thousand 
bead of cattle grace upon the place. 
The sand hills which fre on part 
ol the ranch are well stocked with 
prairie chickens,

Mr. Bowers wis assisted in the 
deal by his attorney, Judge S. D. 
Stennis, who accompanied him to 
the property yesterday.

BREMEN. Germany, June 26. OF) 
Europe's metric system and a gaso
line "Jag” were blamed today for 
the failure of Otto Hilllg and Holger 
Horiis to reach Copenhagen lost 
night on their trans-oceanlc flight 
from America.

Inhaled Gas Fames i >  
When they reached Krefeld both 

were dead tired but ready to push 
on. Hilllg. however, was in poor 
shape for the reason that In trying 
to catch a little sleep en route he 
had stretched out on a gasoline tank 
and Inhaled

Allred Asked To 
See Dead Prisoner 

To Obtain Papers

» are suggestions In the 
proposed by the French 

tent which do not accomp- 
full measure of relief to 

Atkins corresponding to the 
tVi plan and must, there- 
the subject of further dls- 

with view ki.a modification 
I bring the full measure of 

which the fine evidence 
nation In the French note 
•Ty bop* of success, 
ew Of the action already 
f same governments In ac- 
i Of the president's plan and 
■responding suspension of 
a on inter-governmental 
It July 1, Ambassador Edge 
letary Mellon are engaged 
discussions with the French 
cut with view to early con-

WASHINGTON, JUne 26. UP) — 
Tlie interstate commerce commis
sion is hearing what the country 
thinks of the proposed increase in 
railroad freight rates.

Some of it opposes the raise in no 
uncertain terms; some favors it as 
definitely in the belief that it will 
help restore' prosperity.

Communications have come from 
every section of the country. One 
even from Lucerne, Switzerland.

The file in the case, which is only 
nine days old, already has filled one 
file volume and soon will overflow 
into another. Yet, commission, of
ficials say, the file has not yet 
shown indications of approaching 
that of 1914 when the railroads 
asked their first wartime Increase.

The solutions suggested to avoid 
rate increases run the gamut from 
wage cuts for railroad employes, and 
from switching of taxes from rail
roads to motor trucks and buses to 
drastic limitation of automobile 
speeds on highways.

The greatest opposition is indi
cated by fruit growers and coal men. 
Investors in railrloaa stocks, secur
ities dealers and a number of busi
ness men urge increases.

It’s been tit for tat between Dis
trict Attorney Raymond Allred and 
the state capital, recently, and to
day Mr Allred was waiting upon 
the state's reply to a wisecrack that 
was an answer to what the local 
official considered a pointless joke.

Lately. Mr. Allred asked the state 
to pay him for compiling the state
ment of facts In the trial of Mon- 
cus Twitty, a man recently elec
trocuted. The state answered that 
the man's pauper oath, which is 
necessary before the state will pay 
for a record, had been lost, and 
that Mr. Allred would have to get 
another from the man.

Mr. Allred telegraphed back this 
answer: "In re pauper's oath, am 
expert spiritualist and talk freely 
with the dead. Already have de
position. signed and sworn to—will 
you accept? Ha! Ha!”

such a quantity of
fumes that he was about ready to
slide under the table—If there bad 
been any table.

To add to their troubles, they tor- 
got momentarily that gasoline Is 
served here in metric liters Instead
of gallons.

"Pump in fifty," ordered HotrUs. 
The mechanics followed his Instruc
tions. giving him about 121-3 gal*
lam.

Once In the air, their fuel sugfitf 
got them over Bremen without dif
ficulty. but whan they continued to
ward Hamburg they noticed that 
their tanks were dangerously low- 
Puzzled, they turned back toward 
Bremen and by the time they had 
landed it was too daik to continue 
the Journey.

Twenty Cars of 
Wheat Sent'Out 

of Hus Vicinity
TRUCK DRIVER KILLED

LONGVIEW, June 26. (JV-Clar
ence Crain. 30, ol Venton, La„ a 
truck driver, was instantly kilted, 
and hjs companion, L. L. Dicker. 28. 
of El Cumpo, was unused and cut 
when a Texas and Pacific train 
struck their truck at a street crass* 
ing here today. The truck, to which 
a trailer loaded with cement was at- 

half a block

June 28. (A5)—Andrew W. 
Unerlcan secretary of the 
took luncheon today with 
b. at the French govern- 
d discussed with them 

Hoover's momentous war Wheat from ra*>ny lields in the 
Pampa territory started moving ov
er the rails yesterday when the San
ta Fe shipped >oUt 20 cars. This was 
the first appreciable movement of 
the season.

Grain dealers coday estimated that 
tractors and combines were dim
inishing the site of 75 per cent of 
with the harwsot, the peak will be 
the fields. If no rate Interferes 
passed by July 4. Fields that had a 
few splotches of green ypsterday 
were ready far the stole today af
ter the grain was fanned by strong 
dry winds.

The price yesterday opened at 35 
cents but sank to 33 before the mar
ket closed. At noon today, elevators 
were pay mg 33c per bushel. Farm
ers who are storing their grain are 
of the opinion that in several mon
ths the price will be double Its pre
sent figure. , ?

n meeting was looked 
of utmost Importance 

b accepted version of 
swer to the American 
t war debts and rep- 
ntponed for a year— 
Ich has it that the 
it surrender the *100,-

" • YOUTH DROWNS
GAINESVILLE, June 26. Uf) — 

Willard Davis. 16, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Davis, was drowned today 
in a small pond two miles south of 
Gainesville while swimming. His 
two small brothers summoned aid 
and his body was recovered soon 
afterward, but resuscitation efforts 
failed. i

tached, was dragged 
and demolished. NEGROES IN CONFESSION 

SAN ANTONIO, June 26. (/P) — 
Mysteries surrounding the disap
pearance and murder of Frank M. 
Kempt, Devine dairyman, whose 
half-clothed body was found near 
Natalie Wednesday, were thought by 
Ban Antonio officers today to be 
completely solved.

IRKUTSK. Siberia, June 3S. m -  
WUey Post and Harold Gatty, Amer
icans flying around the world, tout
ed at Novo Sibersk. Siberia, at 1:31 
p. m Greenwich time, today from 
Moscow after a flight of 2.600 mites.

The American*, who toft Moscow 
at 5 a. m. (• p. m. O. S. T. T h u »- 
dsy) traversed the 1480 sir mitae 
to Novo Slbtrek In ten hours MU

Traffic Officer ' 
Makes 236 ArrestsOIL MAN DIES

TULSA. Okla., June 28. W  —Eu
gene B. Lawson. 80. Tulsa oil man 
and Indian territory pioneer, died 
unexpectedly last night at his home. 
Death was attributed to a heart at
tack.

There were 238 traffic law vio
lators who failed to talk Officer Joe 
Pereky out of the notion of glvilng 
them a ticket during the last montli.

His arrests were as follows; Run
ning stop-sign, 75; speeding. 30; left, 
turn out of alley, and left turn into 
alley, 50; running red light, 15; 
double-parking, 32; U-turns, 12, 
other traffic violations, 22..

Yesterday, Officer Fersky, assist
ed by Lee Miller and W. A. Con- 
well, members of the state highway 
department, started a war on drives 
of cars with one light, no tail light, 
one license piste, cutouts, broken 
mufflers, and out of state drivers 
who are driving cars with foreign

and the 
arrive at 

In official

TRADER HOIII." REALLY ALFIEI ILOfSIS 
RUTH. SMtVRIS IT Y08RG AGE—82 Body of Bullet- 

Riddled Youtl 
Found on Ri

take a place In the spotlight of pie 
world’s literary capitals. In collab
oration with Mrs. Kthelreda Lewis, 
he wrote "Trader Horn” and en
tertained England ana America with 
fascinating tales of hi* experiences 
with African natlvte 

His travels began m 1*71 when he 
left Lancashire for the Ivory coast 
of West Africa on behalf of a LfV-

break of the World war and tried 
uruacoesEfiiUy to enter the British 
army, declaring he was 20 years 
younger than h|» age.

“Trader Horn” waa facile in 
establishing himself with the black 
races and though sometimes in dan
ger he was usually on the best of 
terms with natives. He did not hes
itate to describe cannibals as his 
blood brothers

Mags and Barbers 
to Play on Fourth

:yn Defeats 
rench Net Star
IDOH STADIUM Eng..

Fa\med Polish Dancer 
\ Leaps to Death

A feature 
[uly 4 oelebr



PAMPA DAILY NEWS
ened. U tt — dangerous?" ght 
breathed. V

The elector shook hto h ea l "W* 
do not ooiisklci It InwttfMg”  He 
said, "but It can give eudltos trou-

you to 6U ' In bed ” .
Beryl Etirred Impatiently. ‘ Bdt I 

can t «tay in bed.” she protests 
Then, teeing a look of anoyance on 
the doctor's lace, she added quick 
ly: "Could you get Dr. Auguaton 
today?”

Possibly." the doctor said dryly, 
• but I expect you to understand 
that we will be fortunate to get 
Auguston at any time at all. HA.\ 
fee. by the way, tuay teem eaorbi- 
tant but he's worth It; every penny 

Beryl sighed "Yes," she said 
"I've heard o? famous apeclallatn.'

(See STORY, Page V

her smarting eyes. But she couldn't 
dash the picture that had called fer 
stout words out of her mind. It was 
the picture of a once laughing boy 
In helpers collapse on a wet beach. 
It had flashed Into her day dream
ing like an evil threat 

8he put a hand to her throat

haven't reen him since, he added 
worriedly.

"Why didn't you stop him?” Beryl 
flamed. "Don't you —:ow he might 
do something reckjpss?”

"How could I stop him? I hur
ried home after you told me what 
had happened and found him acting 
natural enough."

“ What do you mean, natural 
enough?'

"Well, he wasn’t uotag anything 
—Just lying on hit bed. You didn't 
expect he’d be doin’ a tap dance, do 
youfw

Beryl ignored the ,  .easm. "Then 
wtiit happened?” she snapped.

"Then the mesaeger boy brought 
the note and I took It up to Tom
my.”

"Did you stay there while he read 
It?”

“No. I came down to think about

something for supper and while 
I was doing it Tommy left. He 
didn't argue about tt. He just left."

"Who was the note from?"
‘1  hunt know, but I guess it was 

from Irene ''
"Yei," Beryl agreed, and her 

voice grew more caustic "I guess 
It eras. Irene would do a thing k > e 
that.”

She went home then, and sent lor 
the doctor.

“ Yeu might as weh have come tn 
to see me.” he scolded her “ I saw 
you driving around in your fresh
air bug."

The doctor's tone waa good na- 
tured. but there waa graveness in 
his eyes. HU voice changed as he 
decided to tell her Use truth

"Seriously. Beryl," he said. "I 
must warn you that your condition 
is one that you must not neglect.

He's a throat spe&ali 
I want his opinion.’'

at< him, suddenly 
you think it's 
»?" she asked 
permanent?" 
i for a mo-

Beryl looked 
really frightened. “Do y 
anything really serioUs 
quickly. "Anything r .».

The doctor hesitated 
ment. -  Then, "Beryl," he said sud
denly. “you're a sensible gVJ. That 
entitles you to hear the truth. I 
hesitated about aUiiping you, but 
I think it best to warn you that 
you have some or the symptoms of 
a rare throat Little is
known about It. I  have never en
countered It tn my practice, but I 
believe Dr. Auguston know aa much 
about It as any man'living."

The shaaow In Beryl s eyes deep-

forgiven. She would not need to 
discuss Jrene's marriage when she 
did not know what she thought 
about it. Beryl posmaed that rare 
faculty of being able to laugh at 
herself.

She knew it was best for Tommy 
not to marry Irene, am t yet she 
cculdnt help leehug better toward 
her sister. Bhe knew that in any
conversation concerning Irene she 
would rail against her while at the 
some time she must admit Irene 
couldn't have done a kinder thing 
for Tommy Wilson than to become 
Mrs. Prentiss Gaylord.

Mrs. Prentiss Oaylord. . . .
Beryl turned to the window. 

What a day! She supposed the 
bridal couple would drive to Oak
dale In the black and chromium 
roadster.

What a morning to start on a 
honeymoon Jo rney! It wouldn't 
be necessary to travel In a black 
and chromium roadster. A slim boy 
beside you . . . the words "man 
and wife" still ringing in your ears 
. . .  a boy with the brown of woods 
in his eyes and the touch of the 
sun in his hair . . .  a laughing 
boy. . . .

“Ltstcrf!”  Beryt spoke aloud and 
whirled from the window. "I'm
paging you. Old Trapper. I want 
you to swear for me. And swear 
goed and plenty. Swear hard.”

Beryl Borden, aecrctly in love with 
Tommy Wilson, knows that he would 
never be happy with her half-sister. 
Irene Everett and tries to prevent

Irene la Jealous when she fails 
ami Beryl tecures a radio contract. 
Beryl's voice wins her new friends 
but she cannot forget her hopeless 
love though she goes to parties with 
young Pragmas Gaylord. Irene 
learns Prentiss is rich and tries to 
Win him from Beryl He Is suscep
tible, takes her driving and to din-

meant much to Beryl. Bhe felt she 
could not do without tt.

How stupid she would be to go 
out today. She knew that wettiag 
her feet In the dew and bringing 
T ommy back to normalcy at the 
beach had started her trouble anew. 
The doctor would be furious tf she 
went out at this hour.

Beryl waa dressed now. Where 
would Tommy be?

febe did not find Tommy. His 
uncle told her that Tommy had left 
the house after receiving a note 
sent to him by messenger. "And 1

Bat she must know how Tommy 
was. She must go out and find him.

Beryl started to dress hurriedly 
lest the pain tn her throat frighten 
her Into staying indoors. It was a 
terrible thing, to be so afraid, she 
thought. But what would she do 
without her voiee? Bhe needed the 
money she earned but there was 
more. There was the release she 
knew in spirit when she sang. She; 
could pour her longing out in song. 
She could call to Tommy. She could 
scold him. She oould plead with

Tbmmy't aunt dies and he loee» 
both Money and Job through her 

Tommy tells Irene his 
bad luck and she breaks the en
gagement. When Prentiss asks her 
to many him sire accepts. In de-

8dr Tummy drinks heavily and 
ryl finds him. 8he tries to cheer 
Mm up and tolls Irene hurt she 
must either go back to Ternary or 

coulees to Prentiss how heartlessly 
She has acted. Irene promises but 
pbias to outwit Beryl. After re
ceiving a telegram from Prentiss 
ariting her to marry him that day. 
i^a slips away and meets trim They 
are married and Irene telephones 
home to tell the news. The par
ents are dated over the wealthy 
son-in-law. Beryl knows that Irene 
has evaded the truth.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X X n i 
The morning following Irene’s 

Wadding day was beautiful. It was 
one of these crystalline mornings 
When earth and sky seem to call to 
aB living creatures to be Joyous.

The bouse was strangely quiet 
when Beryl opened her eyes after a 
Bight of fitful sleep. She glanced 
at her watch. Her mother would 
be about the house soon. She 
thought uncomfortably of the day 
that was ahead of her. dreading 
Conversation with the family. Yet 
if  die said nothing she would be

Let Us Help Yo Plan Your

June and July days are picnic days— an d here are the very things you want for 
picnic meals— at home or away from home!Angrily she dashed the tears from

304 South Cuyler St.
Saturday and Monday 

Specials•sryt arose and picked up a hand 
Mil i ni What U told her stirred
her sense of humor until a faintly 
mocking light showed in her eyes.

There was her excuse With a 
throat Hkr that silence would be

_____

Hand Packed, Red 
Ripe, No. 2 “can___

1 pkpr. Palmolive Beads 
Free with 3 Bars Palmo
live Soap. ‘
3 b a r s _____ ;____ b J C

Mediumjsize, 
per l b . _____GREAT WEST 

24 lb. Bag
Crystal White, 
10 b a rs ---- ----Pinto, No. Jl re 

cleaned, 10 lbs.

Van Clmp’s, 
Larue tiottle6 tal' or 12 small

Jewel,
8 pound 
p a l l___

RICE, fancy whole grain 5 lbs. ..
JELLO, all kinds, 2 f o r _________
M A LT, Blue Ribbon, 3 lb. can .. 
SALM O N, pink, tall can, 2 for
PICKLES, quart, so u r__________
PORK Sc BEANS, Van Camp’s

medium c a n ___________ ...
COFFEE, Schillings, 1-lb. 
SUGAR, 10 lb. cloth bag 
PEARS, fancy Libby’s, 2l/2 can

PEACHES, gallon can _____________ 54c
JELLY, Beech Nut, any flavors,

8  ounce g l a s s __ _ ____10c
SALTINE FLAKES, reg. 15c pkg ,11 c
M ATCH ES, 3 boxes f o r ____________ 10c
SUMMIT Toilet Tissue, 3 ro lls___ 23c
PEACHES, Libby’s, No. 2»/z can __24c 
APRICOTS to *y~p Nb 2 1 c

PINEAPPLE 2 17c
TU N A, White meat, 2Vz ox. g lass__17c

Large glw, Fancy Fruit,
10 pounds. 
Pure Cane

Laundry, 5 barn

Nice, fresh, 
firm, per lb BlueBanneriSalad Dressing or 

Spread-Over, 16 o:

Sunray, half pound 
okfifs., each • Slab,

per poundCampbell’?, 
t  cans for

PttS FEET
Pickled, boneless, 

ounce jar

Vary special at 
2 ean» f o r ------ STEAKS, per lb 

ROASTS, per lb. 
STEW , per lb .,.

Cudahy’s Puritan, lb

Pull Packed

Fancy, No. 1 Bellies
Northern Sugar 
Cured, 1 lb. pkg

Boiling, per lb.

Sslad Wafers, 2

Fresh Tomatoes

i PINTO BEANS
STORE NO. 1— 314 W EST FOSTER P A M P A , TfeXAS tffc— 109 SOU+H

6 r -n a  FO R K

BEANS
A

~ ~ 4 15c
a Mr . *  r - n »

BORN 3!8c
3 loavrs Pandandy o r  But torn at

BREAD -22c
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PERSONS ATTEND BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
LOAN FUND IS 
NOW COMPLETE

Sixty person* attended the 
hrtd*e to«m«inent heh. at the 
Schneider hotel Thnrtday alter- 
noon radar the «ponu>whlp of the 
American Ajnoctahon of I'niver- 

j fit.v Women and the oolldtr clnb. 
The $500 scholarship and loan 

fund was completed as the result 
« f the entertainment. One hundred 

of the amount was present- 
i as a gift and $2Q» ad a loan fund 

educational purposes to Miss 
Whkeman, and another $200 

»n has been awaided Miss Fay 
Both girls will attend 

^  i Woman’s college. Foil Worth, 
dhxt year.
*; Hostesses for the tournament were 

Arthufc M. T«ed, A B. 
Will R. Saunders, T. E. 
and Paul Kasiahke. 

iMrs. George Ralnourd was award
ed a beautiful pewter water pitcher 
S r  high score In the games, and 
Mfs. A. B. Zahn was given a pew
ter bon bon dish for second high. 
tPunch was served throughout the

DUTCH BRIDGE 
CLUB FAVORED  

AT LUNCHEON

lN Y PERSONS 
VISIT L15FORS

LEFORS. June 26. —LeFors resi
dents have been entertaining many 
editors during the last few days. 
They are also malting preparations 
to welcome a large delegation Juy 
| and 4 for the old timers’ reunion, 
yfcnie, and holiday celebration.

The Her. Brooks, pastor of the 
> Baptist church of Groom, and 

r. spent Wednesday 
friends in LeFors.

iBen Boyce, Charlie Pechachi and 
luren War ford attended the 
grid's championship wrestling 
.match at Amarillo Monday night. 

-M rs. Forrest McCracken's mother. 
Mgs. Treadway, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Bynum and Mies Treadway, all of 

■ I M ■  are visiting Mrs. Mc- 
thls week. •&

■ W  Kennedy left Monday 
fcr Hot Springs, n . M.. where 
ttie will taka health treatments.
* Miss Darts Fish Is visiting this 
week in Pampa as guest of Mr. and 
I t s .  Hester.
■ W. D. Hardin, an old settler, was 
fc  LeFors Monday Inquiring about 
me barbecue and old settle 
gnlon to be given here the 
aad fourth of M y .
•Miss Micky Bagwell returned 
toiday. from a visit at Oklahoma 
City.
• John King of Wellington deliver- 
M  an eloquent address at the Bap- 
flht church here Sunday evening 
,  Make your arrangements now to 

LeFors July $ and 4 for the 
■ M l  and carnival.

Warford preached 8unday 
to- a splendid crowd at 

Slf- school house. 16 miles 
•ast of LeFors, and pleached again 
•he same evening at the Phillips 

Ant, seven miles west of LeFors. 
It. O. Prather of Tulsa Is spend- 
M this week with his sister, Mrs. 
kVa Lowe,
’Mr. Lewis’ wife- and daughter, 
Btha Ruth, returned Saturday from 
hn Bernardino, Cal., where they 
Ad been for several months Miss 
4 wls had been in  school there. " 
Mrs. J. O. Williams left first of 

he week to Join her husband, who 
working la the oil field near

Garnet .of bridge followed a 2 
o'clock luncheon served at the Ca
nary Sandwich shop Thursday aft
ernoon for members of the Dutch 
Bridge clqb. Mrs. C. M. Carleck 
was hostess for the occasion.

At the close of the games Mrs. E. 
T. Broughton was fgvored for high 
score and Mrs. Charles Hickman for 
second high-

The following ware present: Mes- 
dames E. T. Broughton, Frank Rob
inson, Bane Robinson, Frank Alli
son, Don Whkemap. Charles Hick
man, L. R. Kartell, Joe Berry, O. K 
CJaylor, 8. A. Jjuros, Ben Reno, and 
one visitor, Mis, 'Frank Hartell of 
Lyons, Kans

Annual Dance to 
B« This Evening

Tile annua 
civic and 
for the 
fund will be 
Inn. 
af 9 o ’clock, 

from

. dance sponsored by 
clubs of Panhandle 
of the fireman’s 
at the Panhandle 

tonight beginning; 
ny visitors are *x- 

toWnThy lovl A six-

i re- 
thlrd

piece orchestra will furnish the 
music.

— -------------w --------------
Miss Cook to Have* 

Oklahoma Visitor
Miss Jdhnaphene Briscoe of 

Chlckoaha. Okie., Is due to arrive 
today to visit Miss Mary EUen 
Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C, Cook. She was to make the trip 
by automobile with her cousin, 
Powell Briscoe of Oklahoma City 
and R. F. Thweet of Chtckasha.

Mr. and My* L. H. Hartell have 
as their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Kartell and sons of Lyons, Kans.

was In LeForS .Wednesday, where 
he gave an evening address at the 
Community ctaroh.

Vaughn Warlord, after spending 
several weeks-hr Eastern Oklahoma 
returned to LeFtors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Bair and little 
son returned from Dallas Wednes
day evening, where they had been 
visiting for qftersl days.

C. C. Fish and the Rev. Percy 
Haralson motored to Turkey. Tex., 
Carlsbad aad Clovis. N. M„ to 
transact business matters.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs, Roy Eads Sunday morning at 
3 o’clock.
} '!■ am --------------

Tty a NEWS—POST Want Ad.

fln lsh ln il 
■  Expert

m r n m e m m m
W A N T E D

fork Qw 
■ A mis 1266 

B U Z M I  
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

OUTING GIVEN 
FOR MEMBERS 

OF CLUB HERE
Swimming and spieadlng of a 

picnic lunch were diversions when 
members of Our Gang Bridge club 
and their children made a trip to 
LeFns Thursday afternoqn.

Those attending were Mrs. J. E. 
McCall, Mrs. W. A. Webb and chil
dren, Wilma Lee and Peggy, Mrs. 
W. Wilks and son. Richard, Mis. 
Bert L. Moore. Mrs. F. C. Flschtr 
and daughters, Mary Catherine, Sy
bil, and Dorothy, Mrs. Roy Webb 
and son. Rear Jr., Mis. A. L. Jones 
and children, Betty and BUly. Mrs. 
W. E. McLaughlin and sons, Frank, 
Fred, and Jack, Mrs. Dewey Voyles, 
Mrs. J. t. Hull. Mrs. B. B. Oats and 
sons, Richard and Bob Jr, Mrs. 
Clyde Peede and three children, 
Mirs Ann Talley. Miss Margaret 
Poison. Florence Ward, Marie Hu- 
sak, Sylvia Husak, LaVaca Moore. 
Era Mae Moore. Roslle O’Grady, 
Betty James, Mary Ward, and Sybil 
Ward.

The club will meet next Thurs
day afternoon at 2:3C o'clock In the 
hone of Mrs. W. A. Webb.

Loading Rack
Swept by Fire

KILQpRE, June.26. (Fl — The 
Shell Petroleum coin pony’s 50-car 
d ! loading rack a mile from Kil
gore on the Longview, highway was 

-damaged by fire to the extent of 
£5,009 last night.

The fire was started when work
men using a flashlight to peer Into 
a car of oil struck the flashlight 
against the metal car. making a 
spark which ignited the oil.

Ties along 300 feet of the track 
were burned, a 50-foot portion of 
the rack platform was consumed and 
several tank cars were burned.

Try a NEWS- POST Want Ad.

PARTIES HELD 
AS FAVOR FOR 

MISS BRYSON
Cook, Lucille 

Wal-
stad, and Virginia Rose have 'been

Ctumine 
Cole, Marjorie Buckler, Louise

hostesses at a series of parties to 
honor Miss Margaret Bn'son. who 
is to leave next Wednesday to make 
her home In Tyler.

The first event was a waffle 
breakfast f.er.ed at 10 o'clock Wed
nesday rcerm .g m the C. P. Buok- 
ler home with Misses Buckler and 
Cole as hoste'ses. The home was 
prettily flcrla’ ed for this occasion.

Thas* attend1.ig were Mjeeic Mar
garet Bryson. Lucille Cede, Louise 
Walstad, Virginia Bose, and Chris
tine Cook; Messrs. Burkley Gidley, 
Fletcher Carson, Harry Cook, and 
Parks Brumley.

Friends spent the time between 
10 and 2 o'clock visiting informally 
with the houoree. At 2, Miss Rus- 
and Miss Walstad entertained with 
a swimming pasty at Miami, and a 
picnic lunch was spread nearby.

Attending the outing were Misses 
Louise Walstad, Margaret Bryson, 
Christine Cook, Alice Ingrum, Lu
cille Cole, Marjorie Buckler, Vir
ginia Rose and Messrs. Parks Brum
ley and Harry Cook.

Miss Christine Cook was hostess 
at a seml-fOrmal dance Wednesday 
evening in the C. C. Cook home.

Iced drinks, sandwiches, and tea 
cakes were served throughout the 
e tening to the iionoree and to Misses 
Mutjorte Buckler, Louise Walstad, 
Lucille Cole. Dorothy Doucette, Mel
ba Graham. Virginia Bose. Alice 
Ingrum. Mary Ellen Cook, Pauline 
namard. " Bonnie Nell Oordon; 
Messrs. Burkley Gidley, Curtis 
Stark. Paul Sharp. Harry Cook. Joe 
Kahl, LeFors Doucette. Albert 
Doucette, Durwood Martlndale, Clif
ford Braly H, Tom Braly, Bll) Kelly, 
Parks Brumley. Gene Fatheree, Ray 
McNeill, Charles Thomas, John 
Mosley. Bob Gilliland, Oeorge Itt- 
grum, Lewis Sprinkle, and the host-

___ MAKE THREE RAIDS
" 7 quantity of beer was confiscated 
In three raids made last night by 
officers of the sheriff’s department. 
Three persons arrested paid fines In 
justice court.

Yesterday afternoon. Sheriff Lon 
L. Blanscet and deputies arrested 
four and seized four and one-half 
gallons of liquor and several hun
dred bottles of beer. Four places 
were raided.

FIDELIS CLASS 
HEARS REPORTS 
OF LAST MONTH

Reports of the last month’s work, 
plans for reaching girls not In Sun
day school, and tentative plans far 
a picnic Held interest for members 
of the Fidelia Sunday school class 
Thursday evening when they con
vened to the home of their teacher, 
Mrs. F  Ewing Leech. The presi
dent, Bliss Ruth Henry was to the 
chair, y

The reports showed an Increase 
to attendance during the month.

General discussion was held at 
the close of the business session, 
and Mrs. Leech served orange lee 
and gold cake to Misses Ruth Hen
ry, Leora KLnard, Neva Burgan, 
Eurttha Henry. Inez Barrett, Betty 
Hke, Wilma Chapman, and Lela 
Dale Gibson.

O .D .O . BRIDGE 
CLUB IS GIVEN 

PRETTY PARTY
The O. D. O. Bridge club was 

prettily favorod Thursday afternoon 
by Mrs. R. F. Montgomery.

Red and white flowers were used 
as decorations and white baskets 
filled with rod mints were given as 
favors. Awards in the games went 
to Mrs. P. J. Landry for high score 
and Mrs. Henry Martin for low.

Cherry pie topped with) whipped 
cream was served to Meilames J 
H. Cehnert, R. M Bos*, Henry Mar
tin, W. York, M. MCrtweather, P. 
J, Landry. Alva Shank, R. F. Mont
gomery’. and one guest. Mrs. P A. 
Nichols.

The next meeting will be held 
July a with Mrs. Dehnert, 107 North 
Gray.’

Mrs. Porter Malone lias as her 
guests her mother, Mrs Wiley Pol
lard of Amarillo, and her aunt, Mrs. 
H. N. Barnett of Austin.

War Department
Reduces Budget

MEXICO CITY, June'»TT?v-7ne 
war department announced today ft 
Is planning a reduction of $3,000,000 
to Us budget for tbs next fiscal
year.

The economy Is to line with cuts 
to be made to other departments 
and will be effected principally by 
striking off the payroll several hun
dred officers who are not In active

lirnui. _ - 
hood, and he is 
age. “ When I 
he s o n , “ I w. 
fling along Instead 4 
feet felt too heavy - 
such a  dull, tired i 
would feel dizzy $ 
mu I couldn’t hold i

» bow much the
.5 S .S S £ . 'I  only have to toko

t . ’ B
tie ; the su ra lu

1*2 i L A C K -  )
Mrs. W. T  Fraser accompanied 

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nichol
son, back to their home In Terrell. 

She will return in about a week. IN USE NEARLY IN

Genito-Urinary
J. O. Roger*, M . D.

Syphilis, Skin and 
of Women

makes it.
You do get a full measure 
o f Mayonnaise when you 
b u y  E L - F O O D . I t ’ s 
vacuum whipped .. which 
forces the a ir fr o m  the | 
mixture. N o wonder it is 
better! E L -F O O D  c o n 
tains a lm ost tw ic e  the 
fresh egg  yolk content o f 
any o th e r  m ayonnaise 
salad dressing. The smooth 
texture and the z e s t fu l 
flavor o f EL-FOOD will 
c o n v i n c e  y o u  o f  i$$ 
superiority.

N ow at the N ew  Low  
f r i e e o f  ; )4

ElfooD
DRESSING® SALADS

The Rev. a  ’ 
------------:—

i of Amarillo,
SA V E  M ONEY EVERY D A Y  A T  THE

Summer Special

Complete I  
Croquinole 
Combination 
W a v e_____
A ll work |JT-

at wave $ 2 .5 0
l Spiral

$ 5 .0 0
eur pat-

Wc do 
spec la
ri over- 
d time

i am making these prices:
■  vm m  ...........  .......

, Horcell and bob curl 
Clean-up faciei 
toe  brow arch a 
wet finger wave 
This wgyk is eons by graduate 

rtors. We have some stu-

City Drugstore
THE NYAL STORE Pampa, Texas

Saturday Deep-Cut Prices

dye

SPECIAL
$1 Auto Strop 

RAZOR
w t̂h strop

BEAUTY 
me 10M

H AIR T H A T  IS 

W ELL CARED  

FOR

Is your hair dead, stringy. 
• or for any other reason un

tidy looking* There la a vast 
difference la the way operat
ors care ter the hair. Per
haps you have bod difficulty 
tU ffitlllC  S permanent w&vo 
to stay to your hair. Let us 
examine your hah-.

WATER

i.50

TE

Toilet Artii
75c A^he^ Sorel 
Cleansing Cream

Articles

59c
$1.00 Agnes £ Q _  
Sorel Powder____ W3FC

$1 April Show- Q Q „  
ere B - l  Powder O O t

75c Fitch’s C Q  
Shampoo -■*_---- D*FC

50c limn* 9 0 -
Tooth Paste —  J Q C

50c Batha 9 Q -
S w e e t________ J l f C

OH..
HOW
COOL!

and delicious. We in
vite you to try that—

FAMOUS

60c 
Non-Spi

P -
4 1 c

fl.25  Goggles 98c
os

Colored, - ____.
P t Therm 
Bottles'-----

--------- M
98c

•s&zo f  July

The moat delicious treat 
in town.

Serve Our Special

B rl«kIc«Crcaa»

Q t *  e e e e 4 9 ®

We Serve Gerhard’s Ice 
Cream

SPECIAL
Old Fashioned 
MILK SH AKE

any flavor

Drugs

39c75c Rubbing 
A lcoh o l-------

50c
Unguentine

50c Milk 
Magnesia

40c
Castoria____

26c J & J | A
Talcum Powder-„  w L
50c Pepaodent 41cAntiseptic -----------
$1.50 Virginia f f  I Q  
Dare Tonic---- v l . l d

* Rap Golf Balls, QO -
3 f o r _____________ iFOC
Tennis Balls 
3 for ______
Bathing
su its

Golf 
Clubs

98c
U O F F

$ 1 .5 0
mm

FOR S A L E 7
Pam pa's Biggest Bargain

J0Fi
M m

MY 7-ROOM HOME
i Steam beat, hardwood floors, fenced in play 
ground for children, chicken house with fenced 
yard, modern servants quarters, fine lawn and 
shrubbery, 4 cherry trees in back yard, closed 
back porch, 4 bedrooms.
THIS FINE HOME CAN BE BOUGHT AT A 
BARGAIN— Shown by appointment only,

Phone 120
A U G U ST A. GORDON

€24 North Somerville

en d -o f -t h e -m o n th

SPECIAL!
LADIES’ NEW

Silk
Dresses
$ 0 6 9

Regular $&95 Values
Crepes, points, solids, pas
tel shades, polka dots, 
etc. New dresses that you 
can buy for 3 days at

. * ■'* • * >*$. * -Si.
enormous savings. Conte 
early!

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday
Two more specials will be advertised for the “End- 
of-the-Month”  . . .  gee Sunday’s Newa-Pogt and 
Monday’s News.

SAVE N O W ... WHY PAY MORE?

rn " P R I C E S  TALK'  \  J**?Le v i n e S
Tampa’s Busiest Store”

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
Good Until 

July 3rd.

Permanent Wave Com- ^  rarag 
plate, including haircut, F

^ H S H Sshampoo and
wave, n ow ___

finger

CINDERELLA B E A U TY SHOPPE
115 N. Frost '  Phone 581

RABBS
— CASH —

Grocery and Mark*
PHONE 625 $2.50 or More Delivered!

It is Harvest Time, be as careful buying! 
your groceries as you are caring for yaur| 
grain*, . , » ’

Quantity, Limit Rights Reserved

SNOWDRIFT
t - . •

Guaranteed to please g ||^
or no go, buy a
bucket— be convinced J IDS.

Pound Fine Malaga

GRAPES 2Qc
10 Pounds, No. I NEW

SPUDS 18c
Dozen Fresh (basket 49c) |lumbo

APRICOTS 10e

Big Boy

-  m
found GREEN

PEPPERS 18c
Cantaloupes QHc

With $3 Purchase, excluding ’ J L l  
Flour end Snowdrift, 10 lbs.--

Pound Green

CABBAGE 2>/2c
Pound Crystal Wax

ONIONS m
Large Can Brown Beauty

IQd
Dozen Large Sunkist

ORANGES 24c|
3 Tali or 6 Small

No. 2 Wapco CUT

5 lb. carton Ice Cream

SAIT 11*1
Pound (ALIVE)

FRYERS 24<|
Pound BEEF

ROAST 12^C
No. 2»A cqp SWEET

Dozen Freeh California

MS 3
Basket 4 9 c

PLDMS
Dozen

BANANAS 19c
46 Ik Pride of Pampa

FLOIII - $1-051
No. 2 can BLACK

BBIlEt i»
UPTON’S

TEA '/4 lb..
V, lb. 45^1 1 Ik.

Brown

Peuiu! Rind Off

BACON -
Pound CALF

NEART
Pound PORK

--------

, * "•



’•thy with rather better Liverpool 
ables than due, and tint trades 
bowed gains of 1 to 3 points. The 
market continued to Improve after 
he start due to a firmer opening 
>f the stock market. July traded 
ip to •81. October to 10.22, and 
December to 1026 or 7 to 10 points 
ibove yesterday's close.

Later In the first hour the mar- 
tet eased off on profit taking and 
m  selling on favorable weather In 
he cotton belt. October eased off 

•o 10.12 and December to 10.38 down 
3 to 10 points of the early highs. 
A the end of the first haur the 
narket was steady, and had recov- 
red 3 to '6 points from the lows

and
M EAT M ARKET

ft. H. BOOZIK.EE, Prop. 
U< South Curler St.

tng preparator to taking up to
morrow their battle for the Dallas 
Country club’s seventh annual In
vitation tournament championship 

Schrlever sad Moreland will meet 
tomorrow in the 36-hole final event. 
Schrlever disposed of Reynolds

DR. J. J. JACOBS Fresh Dressed

Saturday and Monday Specials

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
IS* K. Pester 1st Natl Bank ftM Fresh California 

3 dozen 25c 
basket

Celephane wrapped 
Sugar cured

Fresh, dozen

Western Scout, 48' Fresh
East Texas pinks

Fresh and tender

FLOUR .95c2 os. Bottle Extract

Cloverbloom or Valley Brook, lb.

B U T T E R  2 2 c  
PEACHES 4 9 c

Country Gentleman, 
Reg. 20c seller, 
Sniders, 4 No. 2 cansCorn Small and lean Yellow ripe 

lb.

KRAUT Van Camp’s, 6 medium cans
or Apricots, solid pack, gallonHOMINY Van Camp’s, 6 medium cans Large bottle Large, sweet 

and firm 
„ each

Lean and streaky 
lb.

Queen of 
the West, 
24-lb. sackFlour6 No. 2 Cant STRING

Tall cans, Armours, 10 cans

PINEAPPLE Libby’s crushed, 2 No. llk ca n s. . .  4 5 c
PINEAPPLE Cuban, crushed, each — . . . . . . . . . . 79c
APRICOTS Libby’s, 2 No. 2 c a n s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c

Heavy Household Large Sunkist 
dozenFine Tor lunches

14-oz. bottle, Old Mammy,

CATSUP25c
MUk Armours,

7 tall cans
Sniders, Country Gentleman, No. 2 can Sweet and juicy 

dozenYoung baby beef 
lb.PEAS blackeyed, Wapco, 6 medium ca n s_ _ _ _  39c

MEAL M o n s  degerminated, 20-lb. sack ___ 45c
5 lbs. Cryetal White

ONIONS 24c Pig Boy, 24-oz. loaf, 2 for

B R E A DRICE KRISPIES regular package Right out of 
the mountains 

lb.
Shoulders, lb.
Legs, l b . -----
Chops, l b .__

The health drink, 
1-lb. can _____ :___

Quart sours, each

PORK & BEANS Van Camp’s, 6 med. c a n s 39c 
COCOA Rockwood, one-poiind c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ific

Meat Department First grade 
Half or Whole Large red 

California 
3 dozen 25c 

Basket

Wamba, 3-lb. can

STEW m e a t  
very nice, lb._

Palmolive,
3 bars f o r ___________________ 1
(Pkg. Palmolive Beads Free)

BACON sugar 
cured rind off lb 2 No. 2Vt cans, solid piLean, small pigs
B A C O N  SQUARES 
Grade, 1, seleet 1 Q 1 . 
per l b . ______  1 0  / SQUASH Yellow or white, per lb. 

CANTALOUPE Jumbo size, each .  
ORONCES Medium size, per dozen

Firm white heads 
each

PORK STEAK, there is 
none better, I Q l /  «
per l b i _______ 1 0 7 2 C Lipton’s or Tetleys, J4-lb. <$Ui

A ll kinds 
(limit) 1-lb. box

BEEF STEAK nice
Slice, tender, lb.— New Spuds: 15c Large bunches 

All kinds 
each

HAMBURGER, no 
water or cereal, bl.

In syrup, No. 2l/2 canoftM ftftn c Yellow ripe, per dozenBOILED HAM very
delicious, per lb.

LEMONS large size, per dozen__
Plenty of Fresh Tomatoes—Cheapest Price in Pampa

Cooked fresh 
lb.

COTTAGE CHEESE, like 
Mother made, i  A .
per l b . _______ — 1 U C

PICNIC HAMS, for a

\ V h t
Armours, all kinds, 16-oz.

Bacon In the slab, 
per poundDRESSED HENS,

nice and fat, ^b.-- Fancy sugar cured 
H alf or wholeBACON sliced, rind off, the old reliable, lb. Fresh, large 

each

3 % c
No cereal, can

BABY BEEF or VeaL for stewing, per lb.
DRY SALT lean bellies, per lb.PAM PA  

CASH STORE 
and

M EAT M ARKET
8. H. Boozikee, Prop,

Fresh pig 
lb.Butter A Pampa product, 

per pound 1______

The l/eqetable TO N IC

CORRECTS CONSTIPATION
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^ ^ S L A i i s g n
AT NEW PARTNER ON NEXT

' Schmeling Play* Golf as 
Mean* of Preventing Hi* 
Becoming Stale.

GRAUOA LAKE, O., June 36 (/p>
: Fighters must be something lilce

} baseball pitchers. One day they reel 
t great and all their stuff is working 

■  day they also feel great, 
it they can t get a man out.
For Instance, Frank Cawley, a 

clever young heavyweight sparring 
t partner of Tommy Loughran, wan- 

dered Into Bill Strtbllng's training 
,  camp for the first time Tuesday 
• night to work with the southern 
*, challenger for Max Schmellng's 
• heavyweight Utle. BiU looked great 
* physically but he could do little with 
* Cawley. Frank was fat and out of 

condition but he diu himself proud.
But last night, with a couple of 

days training to work on, Cawley 
f  tackled the husky Georgian again 
t He got himself thoroughly pasted 
, With left hooks to the head and 
« body and a few times winging right 
* * hands thudded off his head guard. 
J Ha scarcely laid a glove on Strlb- 
* ling. It was by far the most lm- 
H r presalve workout the southerner has 
J turned In In seventeen sparring ses- 
, (ions since starting training here for 
1 the July 3 battle.

In all Strlbllng went ten rounds, 
S ;sU  of them with Cawley. He hit 
■ each man every time he wanted to 
* with any punch he cared to use. 

OONNEAUT LAKE PARK, Pa , 
f June 26. (jpy—Max Schmellng begins 

the welcome slide over the peak of I 
■ ; his training today.

Ifca world's heavyweight cham- 
. plon, rested an refreshed after a 
i  day's, feyoff, will begin to bear down 

i « on ms sparring partners for the 
’ next these days to get himself on 
{ i edge for the defense of his title 
• ; against Young Strlbllng In Cleve- 

land’s new municipal stadium a 
j week from tonight.
[ Schmellng will box six to eight 
: rounds dally. He will have plenty 

IJ of opportunity to perfect his famous 
• i straight right hand smash to the 
» i head, his new inside right uppercut 
* ' and his left hook as his quartet of 

sparring partners have been fresh- 
« t ened up for the final days of trad- 
t . lng wallops.
• 1 The beetle-browed German ent- 
| J era the final week of training full of 

energy and confidence. His present 
m ight of 190 3-4 pounds Is regard
ed as perfect poundage with five 
more days of work ahead. He tip
ped the beam at 190 3-4 yesterday, 
a pound and one-quarter above the 
figure he Will scale on the night of 
the fight. He probably will melt off 
a pound or so between today and 
Sunday as the weather has turned 
Wisteria* hot and the sun beats 
down’ intensely on Schmellng'* can- 
va6-Shaded outdoor ling.

s
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D A Y ’ S

enabling Yanke 
red Frankhou.se.

By Hie Associated Press.
Red Kress and Walter Stewart. 

Browns—Fortner hit homer to win 
first game from Athletics, latter 
pitched effectively to win second.

Roy Spencer. Senators—Account
ed for all Washington runs against 
Tigers with two singles and double.

Ben Chapman, Yankees—Hit hom
ers In each game of double bill with 
White Sox. driving in seven runs 

Yankee* to win both. 
Braves — Heidi 

Cubs to seven hits and beat them, 
4-1.

George Watkins. Cardinals Stole 
home on Dazzy Vance to beat Rob- 

i i*o. v *

L Benny Frey, Reds—Held Giants to 
six hits and won. (-9.

Virgil Davte, Phillies—Clouted Pi
n ts  pitching for double and three 
tingles.

■ s n a p !  
If c r a c k l e !  

p o p !

t! f

T h a t ’ s t h «  
w ay R i c e  

Kriapies sound when you 
pour on milk or cream. The 
crispiest cereal ever made I

Rice Kriapies are toasted 
rioe grains. Golden-brown. 
Delieioua for  breakfast, 
lunch or supper. Add fruits 
or honey. Oven-fresh in the 
rod-and-gredn package. At 
all groosra. Made by Kel
logg in Battle Greek.

RICE  
K M S P IE S

“Fargo Express 
Defeats Suarez

NEW YqRR, June 36. (try-B illy  
Petrolle. the ’ ‘Fargo Express,”  has 
belted Juste Suarez of the Argen
tine right m et of (he lightweight 
championship picture.

Fargo BiMy-wt»o has never learn
ed the meaning of the word “re
treat” and Is Just as Ignorant of the 
gentle art af holding, slugged Suarez 
all arount^ MWilson Square Gar
den’s ring:.lust night and ..finally 
knocked him out in the ninth round.

Magnolia Team 
to Play Phillips 
In Game Sunday

The big baseball game* of the 
season la scheduled to be played 
at Magnollafhuk Sunday afternoon 
when the ftegnolla Mags and the 
Phillips Oiler*. Jeaders In the Oray- 
Carson league, meet. Raines will 
probably start the game for the 
Oilers with. Bullion behind the bat. 
Manager Burks of the Mags will 
probably stgtf Borart with Bozeman 
catching. f  -

The gamKhaa been called tar 2:30 
o'clook. H fc perk Is located at the 
east end of. Foster avenue. The 
Oilers have played one m&fe gome 
than the ktegs.

The Mags have signed “Sugar" 
Edwards and he wUl be eligible for 
mound dute Sunday. Edwards has 
been out of the game for more than 
a year but Is fast rounding into 
shape. Barman has replaced the 
veteran Tom Cli 
bat.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
tUy'i KfiuiiH

6J52KYork 0
— ■■i J l, Philadelphia S. 

Nt. Iaiui* I, Brooklyn 0.

at Lout* ............ 40
W. L. 

20
Pot
.667

New York .. . . . . . 35 24 593
Chicago — 34 26 .567
Boston ........... ...... 33 31 .508
Brooklyn ........- . . 31 31 .500
Philadelphia .. 36 34 .463
Pittsburgh ............ 23 37 .383
Cincinnati _______ 23 41 .359

Today’* Schedule
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Clnsinanti at New York. . 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia,

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday'll Result*.

Washington 4. Detroit 3.
New York 10-9, Chicago 9-3. 
Philadelphia 5-5, St. Louts 6-8. 
Boston 8. Cleveland 3. 

STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia ........ 44 18 l
Washington _____ 44 20 «B8
New York .... . . . 34 36 .576
Cleveland - - ......... 30 32 .485
Boston ___ _______ 24 34 .414
St Louis ________ 24 36 .400
Detroit -------- 24 40 .375
Chicago ....... ... - 20 39 .339

Today’s Schedule
Washington at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Dotroit. 
New York at Cleveland.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

Houston 9. Wirnita Falls 3. 
Other games Lite.

Clayton behind the

Tariff ^ v is io n  Is 
Declared Necessary

OKLAHOMA C l-Y . Okla., June 
26. <JP>—Revision of present tariffs 
by a non-political and a non-parti
san comnrtsflon will be sought by 
the Southwest Foreign Trades con
ference.

At the elqpfng session of the an
nual meeting, which ended here last 
night, a resolution was Adopted for 
forwarding to Washington In the 
hope of bringing about a change In 
tariff rates -for the “vital Interests 
of our import as well as of our ex
port trade.*’

The resolution also stated that 
“the welfare of producers and con
sumers alike Is jeopardized by gov
ernment's participation in, and In
terference vtTOi, private Initiative, 
energy and managerial direction of 
business."

In another resolution, the trade 
body asked the United States ship
ping board to make a study of ship
ping In tpe gulf ports with a view 
to assisting American steamship op
erators ln'the Improvement of serv
ices to enable them to compete fa
vorably wMi the service afforded by 
foreign lines that are building fast 
motorships. .

t
IV IC ?  B 

P i W
BARBER

Haircuts, Shaves, Massage, 
Shamgeo Tonic or Singe

25cns South Cnyler St

Standings
W. L. Pet.

Beaumont _______ 46 20 639
Houston -------------- 46 28 622
Fort Worth ______ 43 >28

33
606

Wichita Falls ____ 40 .548
Dallas ......... ......... 33 37 .171
San Antonio _____ 33 38 465
Shreveport........... . 28 43 .394
Galveston ___a___ 18 54 250

Today’s Schedule
Galveston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Shreveport. 
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Wichita Falls.

FIGHTS LAST NTTE
By the Associated Press 

New York—Billy Petrolle. Fargo. 
N. D„ knocked out Justo Suarez. 
Argentine, 9. Vidal Oregoria, Spain, 
outpointed Lew Farber, New York. 
9.

New Haven. Conn.—Tony Can- 
zonerl, world lightweight champion, 
outoolnted Herman Perllck, Kala
mazoo, Mich., 10. non-title.

Chicago—Edgar Norman, Nor
way, outpointed Buck Easterling. 
Wichita. Kans., 10.

Lansing, Mich,—Jackie Brady, 
Syracue, N. Y„ knocked out Pee 
Wee Jarrell, Mishawaka. Ind., 6.

Flint, Mich.—Bucky Lawless, 8y- 
racue, N. Y . outpointed Jackie 
Horner, St. Louis, 10.

Davenport. la.—Kid Leonard. 
East Molina. HI, outpointed Phil 
Ross, Chicago, 10.

DR. P. CALLISON
Diseases of Children; Obstetrics;

s t a K a t s ?  “ **•
DR. W. A. SEYDLER

General and Osteopathic Medi
cine; Oriflclal Surgery; Rectal 

Diseases; Colonic Therapy.
THE CALLISON-BKYDLEB 

CLINIC
31414 N. Carter 1339

H I

“ THE BEST OF EVERY
THING THAT'S GOOD
Morning. Noon *  Night

TO EAT”  '

y-Grade
G r o c e r y  &  M a r k e t

r

t e

Francis Phone 1196.

You'lhenjoy selecting your groceries and me&ts at 
this 4!lfeitn, sanitary store. Our fruits and vegetables 
are always fresh, and the prices are right. Our 
fresh home-killed meats cannot be beat!

Here* Few of Our Specials for Saturday 
a n d  M o n d a y

Like Mothe^ Used 
to Make, L o a f___ 3c

New Potatoes, No. 1 ,10  lbs for 18c
Coffee, W. P. brand, guar, lb. 2 3 c  
Pintb Beans, recleaned, 5 lbs. 19c
Cabbage, firm green heads, lb. Zc
Fig Newtons, nice, fresh, 2 lbs. 2 5 s

MARKET SPECIALS
Roast, baby beef, home killed,

• per lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 % c
Bacon, sugar cured, sliced, lb. 2 3 c 

Ribs, nice, fresh, lb. - . - 7 % c  
Wis. full cream, per lb. 2 1 c

or Alive, Priced Right!
— M i

ON VANCE TO 
WIN G A M E

George Watkins Ends Fine 
Contest « t  Brooklyn—  
Team Moves Up.

Spteu— STEALS HOME— M .......
BY HUGH 8. FULLERTON JR.
Associated Pram Sports Writer
George Watkin», brtlUaht young 

St. Louis outfisldsr stole a gain* 
at Brooklyn yesterday. The teams 
were battling an even terms up to 
the first of the seveth inning and 
Dazzy Vance hod not allowed a 
man to reach first In his duel with 
Paul Derringer Then Watkins 
beat out a bunt. Jim Bottemley 
singled, and sent him to third. As 
Vance threw to first to hold Bot- 
tcmley on the sack Watkins streak
ed for home and slid In for a per
fect! steal of the base and the game.

The Cards gained a full gnma on 
New York and'Chicago which last. 
The Giants could not solve Benny 
Frey s pitching and dropiied S 6 to 
0 decision to Cincinnati. Chicago’s 
Cttbe were on the short end of a *  
to 3 score In a tight duel with Boa- 
ton.

Cllse Dudley turned In another 
fine pitching performance, holding 
Pittsburgh to five hits white the 
Phillies pounded out a 6 to 1 vic
tory j

The sudden rejuvenation at the 
8t. Louis Browns and the steady 
play of the Washington Senator* 
In the American league were com
bined to reduce Philadelphia’s lead 
to a single game. The Browne took 
two games from the Athletics, win
ning the first 6 to 5 and the second
3 to 3. The Senators, held to four 
hits by Vic Sorrell, defeated Detroit
4 to 3̂

New York went on a home run 
spree with Ben Chapman In the 
lead to take two games from Chi
cago. Chapman hit for the circuit 
twice, winning the opener 10 to 9. 
George Pipgraa won hla first game 
of the year 9 to 3.

The Boston Rod Sox made it two 
straight over Cleveland to end tlieir 
series on even terms, winning 6 to 3.

Baylor Proxy to 
Be Chosen Soon

WACO. June N. (*>—The board 
of trustees of Baylor university was 
expected today to turn to its tasks 
of selecting a  permanent president 
to suoceed the late Dr. 8. P. Brooks.

It was understood yesterday that 
the names of former Gov. Pat M. 
Neff, Dr. W. 8. Allen, dean and act
ing president of Baylor, Dr T  D 
Brooks, chairman of the school of 
education, and Dr. W. B. Blzzell 
president of the University of Ofcla- 
hema. would be submitted to the

and Divorce In 
Sharp Decrease

WASHINGTON, June 36. (JFy — 
Hard times hit both the marriage 
and divorce markets last year, leav
ing a trail of lean, lorn figures at 
the census bureau.

Of 40 states on which the figur
ing is finished, 33 shewed decreases 
In marriage, and 30 showed decreas
es In divorce.

Miss Alice V. Hagan, who for five 
years has written the annual census 
bureau study on marriage and di
vorce. ascribed the decreases to the 
fact that getting-married and get
ting divorced costs money.

“It is well-known that the mar
riage rate responds quickly to 
changes in economic conditions. In
creasing in periods of prosperity and 
decreasing after a commercial crisis 
or during hard times." she said.

As of divorce. Mias Hagan wrote 
to officiate of all counties where the 
rate had fallen as much as 10 per 
sent asking an analysis of the cause. 
A large majority of the replies, site 
reported, laid the lack of divorces 
at the door of the depression.

Ward’s To Have 
Program Contest 

With Big Prize
E. M. Conley, manager of the lo

cal Montgomery Ward and company 
store, today announced the coost- 
to-coast radio program contest 
which will begin July 1 and end 
Ang. T.

Cash prises in the amount of 
910,000 will be distributed to those 
who send the best tetters regarding 
the four types of program that will 
be presented. The purpose of the 
contest is to ascertain what type 
cf program radio listeners like best. 
The program will be broadcast 
every morning, beginning at 7:30 
o’clock over 35 stations from the 
National Broadcasting company. 
New York. Theee programs may be 
heard best In Pam pa over WFAA, 
Dallas, or KOA, Denver.

Each week the type of entertain
ment will be changed. Judges in 
the contest will be U. 8. Senator 
Arthur Capper from Kansas. Rufus 
C. Dawes, prealdent of Chicago’s 
World -Fair, and Samuel L. Rotha- 
fel, “Roxy” of National Radio fame. 
Bn try lor ms may be secured at the 
local Montgomery Ward store First 
prise will be 31,000, second 9500. 
Ten prise* of 100 each will be given.

KING’S SERVICE 
STATION

E. R. KINO, Prop. 
Dalhart, Texas 

PROMPT SERVICE TO TOURISTS 
On No. 5 and 385 Highways 

North of Railroad Track

e a v e

Hart Schaffner & Marx

D i x i e  W <

(4 piece) spits

*35
— for summer comfort 
— for summer style . .
— for summer thrift. .
— for summer health .

MURFEE’S Inc.
‘Pampd’s Quality Department Stare’

"  "I’ "  '' '

SMALL G A IN  
ON BEAUMONT

New Exporter Hurler Looks 
Good Seven Innings But 

- Weakens. ~ w
By the Associated Press

With only five days of the first 
hall' Texas league ponnant race left, 
Beaumont. Houston and Port Worth 
continue their mad scramble for the 
pinnacle.

Thursday afternoon and night 
games saw Houston pick up a few 
points on the leading Exporters by 
defeating Wichita Palls, S to 3. Tex 
Carleton won his eighth game this 
season against seven defeats.

In the 'crucial doubleheader at 
Fort Worth. Beaumont won the first 
game 6 to 1 on some fln f five hit 
pitching from Marrow Hollerson, 
new Beaumont pitcher recently ob
tained from Hollywood of the Pa- 
cI 11c Coast league, hurled the night
cap affair for the leading Exporters, 
and for seven Innings he shut out 
the Cats, but in the last of the 
eighth, Krauss. Fort Worth catcher, 
hit a home run to give the Cats a 
1 to 0 victory.

Although not in the first half 
pennant fight, Shreveport, with 
Lefty Erickson of no run, no hit 
fame on the mound, beat San An
tonio 8 to 1 but lost the second 
game. 8 to 3.

Eldridge Transfer
PHONE 175

■Fraaf Storage. Special at- 
*n given to moving, crat
ing and piano moving.
334 SonthSomervUle

tentlon

FARMERS

Save Your Used Tractor 
Oil— It’s Valuable

TRIPLEOIL
West Francis Ave., Just east of 

Gnlf Station

Newspaper Men 
Open T.ourney at 

New Golf Course
The Pampa NEWSP08t T T „  

tournament got under way over Red 
Deer course yesterday with the first 
match. W. 8. Fleetwood defeated 
Glon McDonald 4 and 3 in 1* holes. 
Play will continue through the next 
two weeks. Twelyg members of the 
staff will compete.

M. A. Heath, owner and manager 
of Pampa’s newest golf course, has 
given the NEWS-POST the course 
for the tournament. It is one of the 
toughest In this section of the 
country- A l urinal opening was held

into ttrL

Hinkle. J 
Grimes at 
two will hi 
R. Pond, 1 
Brathears. 
bracket wt 
F. Drake, 1 
McDonald.

A consolation flight will
with loser playing loser 
bracket, rises will be a 
ner and runner up and winner i 
the consolation flight.

Try a NEWS—PQ6T Want Ad.

SELLING
O U T !

TO the BARE WALLS
If every day would be like Thursday 
and Friday we would be sold out quick. 
We will continue to make prices that 
will bring the crowds every day.

Buy Silks Hero
We have grouped a great lot of Siikal 
in print# and solids at one low price. \
Profits are forgotten. Choose while 
selection is complete. Per yard---- -

ink sront mnu iWMiirrwMM

- 0 0 0 5  V O

You Will Save on Everything You Buy!

CIVCIS t'

A T

veteran motorists are quick to rec
ognize the new product which brings 
them better service and lower cost. 
In increasing numbers, they have re
peated their purchase o f this new 
full-bodied oil because in actual use 
they have proved its longer-lasting 
lubricating value. This m ultiplied 
buying approval is the reward o f 
merit. . .  an earned tribute to the 
world’* finest oil Jor your motor\

J

I
100% PARAFFIN BASE A GRADE FOR EVERY CAR

3 o ?
A  QUART

‘Phillips
■1*

X
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hip in Me
Parker Is IJader 
Second Indictment

turf beep informed
Plans had been made by-the high

;alnst him was retum- 
iUbbocfc county grand

indictment 
ed by the 
jury Wednesday, *

Ujxjn the request of Sheriff Wade 
Hardy of Lubbock county, officers 
of the local sheriffs department 
arrested Parker yesterday morning. 
Parker arranged bond through his 
attorneys. Cook, Smith. Teed, Stur
geon St Wkde. The ease will come 
up for trial hi Lubbock county in 
November.

Enjoined From 
Opening Bridge

H A S Guarding Trucks 
a i l l  of Milk Dealers

AUSTIN. June 3(1. ‘It)—The Texas 
highway commission has been en
joined from opening the free bridge 
across the Red river between Deni
son and Durant, Okla.. on Texas 
highway 6, Gibb Gilchrist, state 
highway engineer, said today. The 
temporary restraining oMer was is
sued in federal court at Houston by 
Judge Kenneiiy. Gilchrist said he

SIMLA. India, June 30. (IP)—In
dia’s agieement to the British pro
posals to suspend war det: pay
ments to the United Kingdom as 
from July 1 under the Hoover debt 
holiday plan was announced In an 
official communique from the In
dian government today.

MONTGOMERY Ala.. June 2#. 
to  (in—A milk war in which federal 
lie agents were mysteriously taking a 

hand by guarding dairy trucks with 
n- machine guns was reported here to

day by Detective E. P. Davis of the 
ex Montgomery police force, 
n- Davis mid federal guards ou 
■rs trucks from here to Birmingham 
ay had instructions to shoot to kill any 

persons who attempted to molest 
v- them or the vehicles. He also stat- 
n- ed two recent unsuccessful attempts 
or had been made to bomb trucks en 
re route to Birmingham.
r« No explanation was forthcoming
r . from federal officials on the rea

son for their intervention In the 
“war.’’ and neither Police Lleuten- 

[,e ant W. 8. Powell nor Davis would 
m make any statement,
of W. H Barber, official of the fore

most dairies, said he believed the 
^  attempted bombings were the work 
r.  of gangsters reeking to levy a tn- 
,n bute on operators.

Saturday
DRINK F R E E

P R IZ E S
Dilley’s Big Dandy Kid says: 

“ Mickey and Minnie Mottse eat 
and recommend Dilley’s Delicious

Full Fashioned Chiffon 
45-Gauge

The following prizes will be given to the members 
of the Mickey Mouse club who bring the most NEHI 
Crowns to the Show Saturday, July 11. On this date 
you will be admitted to the show for 5 Nehi 
Crowns and 5c.

Ask your friends how these 
BROWNbilt Hoge wear. . .  
and let them tell you just

products.”
There are few people in Pampa 
who haven’t eaten Dilley's Delici
ous Doughnuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Pies, etc., as well as Dilley’s Big 
Dandy Bread and/*#1 Dilley’s Pan 
Dandy Bread. They, are the ones 
that are saying “ Dflfey’s products 
are better.”

how lovely they are. fJ'.O® 
Saturday, why pay. more?Save Your Nehi Crowns. . .  Win One 

of These Prizes!THORPE TO COACH 
OKLAHOMA CITY. June 26 IIP) 

Jim Thorpe. Oklahoma's famous 
Indian athlete., will coach fobtball* 
at Putnam City rural high school 
near here this fall, he advised 
Moore C. Hess, president of the 
school board, today.

Fine Prise to Boy. *1.50 Boy Scout Knife.
Pint Prise to Girl, *1.60 Nehi Wrist Watch.
Second Prise to Bear or Otari, (1 to each! 1 set 20-Year Guar- 

anieed Wm. A. Rogers Ice Tea Spoons.
Third Prise, to Boy and Girl, 1 Nehi Knife te Back.
Fourth Prise, one Case Nehi. Any flavor.

Be Bure te Attend the Mickey Mouse 
Club Meeting: Saturday Morning:Try a NEW8—POST Want Ad

ipa’s Family Shoe Store’

308 South Cuyler Phone 377

k n o n  I  c a n t  let puecvues 
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Ladies’ Dresses 
Cleaned *TCC 
Pressed V 9  up

M e n ’ s S u i t s  
Cleaned, r o  
Pressed—w U C

Your Children Know 
Best . . . Ask Them!Mickey Mouse Club Members Are 

Pretty Sharp AM PA’S
ERFEGT
RODUCTS

They know it is foolish to pay more for clean
ing and pressing than we charge; that’s why the 
little Mickeys and Minnies are bringing the fam
ily clothes to us. J.CPENNEYC®.Yes,. W e Sell Potato Chips

North Cuyler St.Even the children know that when better 
cleaning and pressing is done Voss will do it.

Why pay more when you can getOH.* Sot I ’m uis sect
SW___WE LL ASK MC
ALL BIGHT... I  KNOW 

_  FRECKLES "  J

112 West Kingamill Avenue 
Second Door West of Fostoffiee

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
312 South Cuyler Phone 660

We’re g l a d  to be a  sponsor of the We like kiddies and invite them to visit us aad Ret 
acquainted whether we do work for them or not. 
We are especially equipped te do dental work for 
children. Give their teeth proper attention now 
and save these from suffering the affect of neglect 
in childhood, yServed from 11:30 to 8:30—65c

Call for your irtcmbership application blanks at 
either Piggly Wiggly Store. Iced Frail Cup 

Prime Rib Beef Roast 
Fresh Ham Pork Roast 
Fried Spring Chicken 

Baked Chicken—Dressing 
Swigs Steak— Mushroom Sauce 

Virginia Baked Ham 
Cream New Potatoes 
Green Garden Beans 
Sweet Com on Cob 

Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Hot'Biscuits

Ice Cream— R e— Chocolate Sauce .
Hot Apricot Pie— Ice Cream— Sherbet 

Coffee Ice Tea Milk

Benefits to Chib Members

32.00 Teeth Cleaning 
62-00 Tooth Fttling _

Visit our Store This 
Week-End for the Big 
Grocery Values.

10 per cent Discount to Families with a Club 
Jflemhpr in their home.

J W ill Stage A  
MILK DRINKING CONTEST

- at the . ,
M IC K E Y M OUSE CLUB

SATURDAY MORNING

3 Door* East of tho Rex Theater
Official Mickey Mouse Club Fountain

It’s Risky to Pay Less and Foolish to Pny More'

M l  POP
\ v t  OVISQ TO T

SCHOOL TO SEE tig C osts 
AND ,P oP. VtXi SHOULD UASC 
BEEN THERE-SHE 1NAS a J 

------   SCREAM' ^ - _______^

NO, But THEY viEPt CkLl TOO 
ETCHED TOP VJORDS - THEY 
'MEPE TO GET TWtlR CAROS, 
TILLING \f THEY PbSSED.RiGKV 
IfTEO THE .^ .  tUf?C>SES

YOU
GRANULATED

U * ?
I >H 0W ?/

HEAVENS) 
WERE SHE 
C O A E S , 

l WO\N

' Po p . look*'.
■JV* GRANULATED

VROi\ THE >
TW1QD GRADE j

^  II , ____/  i

TODAY’S MILK

TO YOUR H O M E  TODAY 

W HILE ITS FRESH 1

We are prodyebrn of the kind of milk n« 
the health of growing children. Begin n< 
the sanitary bottle caps, they are valoabl 
hers of the Mickey Meuse Club.

A<& your neighbor to buy TA  
MILK and nave the bottle caps
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my WUcon today, have ydu," doc
tor?"

The doctor, on the strength ot 
long years of piacttcuig in the fam
ily, spoke frankly to reply, “yes," 
he. admitted, “I saw him. early this 
morning. The young foot was in 
trouble with the Larkin boys."

Beryl sat up with a jerk. “What 
kind ot trouble T“  she cried.

“The kind a guy like Tommy al
ways get into when a girl throws 
him over." the doctor replied. "It's 
a pity girls like Irene aren’t all born 
in China -

added gravely, "the consequences 
may be serious for you."

"WU1 you let me know If Dr. Au- 
gurtan Is coming today?”

The doctor promisea and depart
ed. Mrs. Everett, who had been on 
an errand during hi* call, appeared 
to ask Beryl what he had said. Beryl 
did not tell her all the doctor had 
hinted at. Instead she asked s ques
tion of her own.

“Do you know what Irene said to 
Tommy in that note she sent him 
yesterday?” she demanded.

“Who told you she sent him a 
note?" her mother evaded.

"If she flaunted Prentiss’ wealth 
in Tommy's face—" Beryl began 
heatedly, but her mother cut her 
short.

"She did nothing of the kind." 
she declared. ‘It was just a sweat 
little dote to ask him to try to for
get her.”

“ I  can imagine,” Beryl remarked 
bitterly: "So sweet it would drive 
him to drink. He probably thought 
he'd lost an angel. . . ."

"Irene's Is a good girl,” the mother 
asserted, “you ought to think of all 
she can do for you!" *

Beryl did not answer for a mo
ment. Then. "If you mean my ca
reer,” she eald slowly, “ I may not 
have one. Our eld medico is send
ing for a genie to find out.”

ENGINEERS DERATE PLAN
FORT WORTH, June 36. UPy-Aa 

army engineer" today ueliberated the 
fate of the Trinllty rjver canal pro
ject. The last arguments were 
heard yesterday by Major Milo P. 
Fox ol Galveston, who conducted 
the three-day hearing.

. AMARILLO. June *  14V-Dis
;cushions pertaining to auto regis
tration and depository interest; 
election of offloers. and selections 
of the 1933 convention city, were on 
th3 program today its delegates to 
the 37th annual convention of the 
Tax Collectors Association of Texas 
In session here began the last of 
their three-day meetings.

TB&dAz

P P * e a i  Bargain!
Improved, 560 acres In 

400 acres of wheat 
od as you ever saw. all 
mooth land, located In 
county and priced at $35 
|th good terms, and a-

WILL CROWN CHAMPION
DALLAS. June 30. (AV-For the 

first time, a golf champion will ee 
crowned in the Texas Woman’s Mu
nicipal Golf association here today 
in this .'fisoclattc'n's first annual 
State tournament at Tenlson park, 
and the champion will be either 
Mrs. F. C. Roc lmn of Wichita Falls 
or Mrs. J. R. English of Dallas. 
These two left the Initial tee today 
on a long 36-hole championship 
battle with Mrs. Rochon the fa
vorite. '  ,

1130 acres] 
cultivation,] 
about as gl 
very fine j  
Deaf Smith 
per acre W 
nice grass I 

Also 640 I 
the above ti 
cash pay ms 
balance at (

Beryl flashed him a faint smile 
of gratitude for placing the blame 
where it belonged But his Implica
tion or weak nets on Tommy's part 
needed refuting, she thought.

“Tommy’s all right," she protest-1 
ed. “All his bad luck came at! 
onee."

“Hhi," the doctor returned dryly.' 
Someone had Detter dig him out 

pretty quick."
“Yes," Beryl agreed. "Someone 

had."
The dorter shook his head. “Not 

today,”  he said warainady. “You 
stay right there In bed until Au- 
gurton sees you. If you don’t," he

Ail kinds of car and truck re
conditioning. Storm Cylinder re
borer. Stock of Rusco three-ply 
brake lining. We stop shimmy 
in any make of car. Your pat
ronage solicited. Give us a trial.
612 West Foster Phone 353 

Across from Schafer Hotel

•  goes with this, 
s  fine raw land near 
, priced at $30. small 
with Rood tonus an 
tr cent interest, 

sr Write
I. MOORS 
L B. Keahey

With order.
. The News-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub-
i^tionableny C° Py deemed ob_ 

Notice oit any error must be 
given in time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In esse of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
Mture The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
tar such advertising.

NEW S-POST
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC-

Old Mattresses renovated as low 
$3. Visit us and see our new sto 

Get a Credit Ticket. 
Ayers Mattress Factory 

1333 8. Barnes Phone 63

NEW  EXCURSION FAR ES!!
Lower Fares to All Points During June! 

rubai— ’ One-Way Round-Trip
Enid. Okla.................................... ......................... $ 6 50 $ 8.70
Oklahoma City. Okla............................................  7.00 12.60
Kansas City, Missouri . . , .............. . . . ’•.......... 11.85 30.40

o n e -haL f  s e c t io n  l a n d

BARGAIN

Gtod farm, large four-room house.

W ings, fenced 
; no bettor 

wonderful 
r $27.50 per 

Possession 
rtunity and 
Ye have 130

acres extra fine land out of town 
site section of Morse, Texas; 100 
acres in good feed crop; half crops 
go for $35 per acre on reasonable 
terms. W. L, Bari011' with

(To Be Continued)
TtVE MAY }.

Classified Advertising Is ac
cepted for consecutive publica
tions In both newspapers 1. *.. 
tint tn the Morning Post and 
following next issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.
I day Sc word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 60c.
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 
15 days 30c word minimum $3.00.
II R u s 41c word minimum $4.10. 
10 days 540 word minimum $5.40.

lines of white space will be 
jbaryed for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

Gerhard’s
Chocolate Marsh 

mallow
ICE CREAM

Denver, Colorado ,i................................................ 13.75 22.05
Los Angeles, California ....................- ...............  36 50 47.80
RIDE THE MOTOR COACHES TO SAVE TIME AND MONEY 

ON YOUR VACATION I
Make Use ot Your Own Highways and Pay Cheaper 

Transportation Rates!
For Detail Information Call Onion Bus Station, Phone 870

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO., Inc.
(Safety First Cabs At Depot) _________

PHONE $56 
RENT-A-CAR

y-DRIVE-’M
Special Rates far Out-of-Town 

Trips.
U2 N. Rassetl S t  Tamps. Texa

at the lowest prices offered 
to Panfpa. We have s  full dine

GEE’S WALL 
PAPER SHOP

Contract Painting. Wallpaper
ing and Decorating
One Dear Soath of 

Woolworth’a—Phons 582

WHITE
HOUSE

Packed with dry ic 
for picnics and 

parties

Grocery and Harass

Pree Delivery $2.50 
Orders

218 North Cnyler

E. L. OOOOIN 6c OO. 
304-5 Oliver Eakle Bldg. 

AssnrtUo. Texas TED
103 North Cuyler “ A Home Institution” 302 South Cuyler

S. V . W . PAINTS
The largest and asst earn-

line of  WnB^apse A t*

PICTURES — PICTURE 
FRAMING

Ws will help you secure ex
pert workmen.

FOX PAINT St 
WALLPAPER CO. 
110 North Cuyler

ITRNISHED five room house, bills 
paid. Box D, News-Post.

CABBAGEpaid; $16. Phone 938W

W HERE QUALITY TELLS AND PRICES SELL 
Good Things to Eat for Less

FOR RENT — Two room furnished 
apartment, close in, to couple 

without chlldme. 406 North Somer
ville. Phone 314W.

PHONE 670
BANANAS
Large size. f
dozen A

Whether you “eat to live*’ or “ live to eat,” you’ll find that 
fresh groceries, vegetables and meats from the C & C Stores 
will make your meals even more enjoyable than ever before. 
In quality foods the taste will tell....here you can buy only the 
best, yet save substantially!

FOR RENT—Four room furnished 
modern house. 517 South Somer

ville
WANTED — Experien 

housework. 460 North

HOME COOKED meals, family 
style. 35 cents. Hot biscuits s  spe

cialty. Mrs. McKenzie. 303 East Fos
ter. I C H A R D

Drug Company, Inc. i

WANT*®—Middle i 
18-year-olA girl wi 

thing considered. Ph<
FOR RENT—2 room modem fur 

niahed house, apply 1006 E. Fran
ces.

TO M ATO ES
Fresh, best on f  Q
markets. 3 lbs. 1 « / (Phone 604FOR RENT—One half duplex un

furnished, three rooms, private 
bath, with garage. 1001 East Brown
ing. Phone 369W.

Next to Poatoffice
WANTED-dQfRSts, men and wom

en, to write mutual life Insur
ance In the Rxteen northwestern 
counties of the Panhandle. No ex
perience required. I only want hon
est people. Will pay good salary. Ad
dress W. H. Rodgers, box 1736. 
Pam pa Texas. ,

“Velvet Brand,”
Extra fine, Made in Texas, 
8-lb. pail _____________

POTATOES
NEW. Red 8  Q  
10 lbs for I l fSaturday SpecialsFOR RENT—Four room furnished 

■ apartment. 821 West Francis.
PINEAPPLEOR TRENT -  Cool bedroom, twin 

beds, 405 East Kingsmlll. See What You Save!
FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
; modern apartment, close |n. 

Phone 539J. 50c Ipana 
Tooth Paste
$1.50
A Karol -----
$1.20 Syrup 
of Pepsin
50c Milk 
Magnesia
$1.00
Listerine
$1.00 Miles’ 
Nervine ___

50c West’s Tooth 
Brush------.--------
$1.00 Fiancee 
Powder j
25c Mennen 
T alcum _______

OR R E N T —Two room furnished 
apartments. 825 month. Rooms $4 
eek. Frey hotel.

c a n c e r ? Don’t wait, Investigate 
the Jones-Hodges Cancer remedy. 

Box D, McLean, Texas.
Guaranteed 
fresh country, 
(limit) 2 dozen

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
apartment, close in, bills paid. 621 

North Russell.

$ 1.00
Danderine

ENT — One room and tfco 
furnished apartments. 307 $ 1.00

Cardui
$1.35 d*
Sargon -------- w
60c Sargon 
Pills ____
$1.00
A dlerika---------
75c Rubbing 
Alcohol -------
$1.00 MeHo^Glo 
Pow der-----------
75c Glovers 
Sham poo---------
$1.00 Princess 
Pat Pow der------
$1.50 Coty #  
Body Powder w

$2.00
S. S. S . ------
$1.00 Elmo 
C ream ---------
$1.00 Lucky 
T ig e r_______
$1.00 Mineral
O i l _________
35c Cutex 
Cuticle ,_____
65c Pond’s 
C ream ------- -
$1.00 Golden 
P’cock Bleach

GOOD USED  
CARS

IS Peril Tsdor Sedan

Spruell’s Grade “A  
Raw, Sweet,
Quart bottle ___

LEAN two-room furnished apart- 
ment. $22 month. 615 North Ho-

M ATCH ES
Diamond brand p 
3 boxes I]

MODERN furnished one-room cot
tage partly modern, bills paid. 803 

East KtogsmUl. t
BEDROOM and garage. 330 North 
 ̂ Gray. Phone 916 days, 815 eve-

BEANS
Green. No. 3

SUGAR
Western Scout, 
Guaranteed, 
48-lb. sack ____

■686 Grsat
Price ReductionsFOR SALE — Com 

’ furniture. EmpireSriM ’  — — ‘
$1 C o t y ’s
Powder

With Lip 
Stick

Seriti-MMUsd Sale of

U S E D  C A R S
Thfcf Week Only

Pampa Motor Co.
OaUapd-Pontiac 

111 N. Ballard. Phone 365

$1.20
S.M.A.

Powdered
Milk

75c Reach 
Eagle

Golf Balls

_ Goggles _
Sun Glasses
. Thermos 

Jugs
S u r  Shades

FOR SALE—100 foot comer, Finley 
Banks, 50 foot comer near Wyxm- 

lea. 75-feet Wilcox. Mr. Mkirrsy, Ue-

FOR SALE—100 foot corner. Finley- 
Banks, 86-foot comer near Wynn

e s . 75-f jet Wlloox, Mr. Murray, Lq- 
vtne's store. HAMS

Picnic, hall 
or whole lbFOR SALE—TOO baby chlck$, 180 

week old Cornish Oarae, 100 week 
ggi silver lace Wyandotte*. 100 week 
old heavy mixed. 100 two-week old 
Rhode Island Rads, 100 four Week 
old single comb white leghorn pul
lets, 300 four-week old single oomb 
white leghorn oockrels. Prices a n  
right. Lowest of the season. Cole’s 
Hatehery, X 1-2 miles south of Pum-

BACON
Sugar cured, halfWamba, 

Finest blend 
3-lb. can

ROAST
Baby Beef, i 
per lb. JBaby Beef Steak, lb I 4V2C Cheese Longhorn, lb I 9V2C 

Cottage Cheese, 2 lbs. 25c Baby Beef Roast, lb, R e  
Bologna old fashion lb 17c| Bacon Squares, M S K e

When Films Are Purchased Here— For 
One Week— Saturday to FridayBring Your Automobile 

Repairing to ROAST '

Paid For
Junk Metal,Scrap 

Iron and Steal

Taylor Repair
' « u u »dnop

C i g a r e t t e s
Luckies* Camels, Old Golds t  d| 
or Chesterfields,
Carton --------- .r ........

Fresh drei 
and fat, 
per pound

Spuds, new, 10 lbs. . . .1 19c Beans, Great Nor. 3 lbs 17c
Kraut, 2 med. cans 5c Hominy, 4 med. cans.. 25c

Fresh Plums, d o z ._ _ K )c Fresh Apricots, doz. .-1 0 c
Oranges, Sunkist, doz. 2 3c Cantaloupes, Jumbos 10c

Blackberries, gal. can 56c FRESH TOMATOES
Butter fr’sh cre’m’y lb 22c Home Grown, O f i p  

5 pound Basket _____ ____  $ 9 *

Cherries, sour red p it 21c Peaches, No. 2V2 can 1 5 c
Baking Powder, K. C.

25 oz. c a n _ _ _ _ 1 9c
Pickles, Sour, Quart 

J a r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23®



F t R E A T CROSS 
PLAIN S COSTLY

CROSS PLAINS, June it . UP) — 
Fire that broke out early today in 
the t ool ot the Cross Plains hotel 
virtually destroyed the two-story 
frame structure at an estimated lose 
of 15.000. Cause of the blase has 
not been determined.

th e  hotel was owned by R. D. 
Thorp of Stephenvllle and Jim De 
Lay ot Cross Plains. De Lay, who 
was manager, was roused by smoke 
at 3 a. m. He dashed upstairs, 
kicking at doors, routing out the ho- 
tel'e 20 guests, all of whom escaped.

Insurance of $3,000 was tarried on 
furniture and fixtures.

and a child In East 8t. Louis.
Ohio had three lives lost In the 

welter. So did Wisconsin. Indiana 
had two, Iowa one.

The mercury rase all day yester
day In Detroit, setting a new record 
of $8. The season high of M was 
recorded In Kansas City. It reach
ed 100 in St. Louis.

The continued sun-baking and 
scorching winds brought fear of ex
tensive! crop damage to all the mid
dle west farm belt.

The procession of high readings 
to the far west started at Neode- 
sha. Kan*., with 100. For nine

By the Associated Pre. s 
Keeping cool'was the paramount 

problem o f the nation today.
wrom the Alleghenies to the Pa

cific coast, America sweltered H.at 
i morns wilted away as temperatures 
climbed high shove the century 
mark In a doaen states.

Eighteen lives were muffed out 
yesterday and today by summer’s 
fclgst. Stampedes to beaches brought 
a near-score of drowning*.

Only In the east and parts ot the 
northwest was it moderately cool.

Illinois suffered mast. In Chi
cago, the thermometer topped the 
season at 95. Pour persons suc-

WASH1NOTON, June 26. UP) — 
More than a score of prohibition 
leaders gathered In the capital to
day as members of a “ board of 
strategy" to lay plans for coordin
ated action In the 19S3 campaign.

Leaders In the group, composed of 
representatives of both new and old- 
line prohibition organisations, dis
closed the board purposely was 
meeting as such nearly a year In 
advance of the coming major party 
conventions In order to rally sup
port for those two occasions.

As the board met this morning, 
however, one of Its member* stood 
pledged to the statement that the 
organised dry forces thus far had 
fallen short in their plans and that 
his nearly created group plapned to 
seek "fresh support for the dry

\ TALBOT FI
SAN FRANCIS' 

James A. Talbot,
president of Rich 
In a formal stater 
'used Raymond■R of the ASSOCIATED PRESS.

■Delated Ureas is exclusively entitled to the 
til news dispatches credited to or not other 
and also the local news published herein. 
:hts ot re-publication of special dispatches

R. C. Sturgeon of Amarillo ar
rived in Pampa this morning for aj 
business trip.

For a short time only we will 
give 10 discount for cash 
on all Automobile Repairihg, 
Welding, Body and Fender 
Work. We maintain 24-hour 
Wrecker Service. E. O. Clark, 
Foreman. £ £ .

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

Iptlon to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS In I 
A MORNING POST. Morning, Evening an
tooth (Nsws and Poet) ..............................
reek (News and Post) ................................

Dr. Daniel A. Poling, of New York, 
chairman of the alUed forces for 
prohibition, asserted yesterday he 
believed this new support, from 
sources he said thus far had not 
been touched by organised dry ef
forts. was necessary to “ weigh the 
balance between defeat and victory 
in 1932."

In discussing details of the allied 
forces’ plans for a campaign into 
257 cities in -as many days. Dr. 
Poling said he believed that “ In
stead ot disturbing the support now 
accorded the anti-saloon league and 
the W. O. T. U. we wUl bring them 
fresh strength."

«  and Post, Including Sunday, ..................................5.00
ews and Post, including Sunday).................. ........... 2.76
(News and Pr»t, including Suday)...........................  1.40
ws and Post, including Sunday)................................ .9#
Man, Outside Gray and AdjMalng Count!**
s and Post, including Sunday)......................................$7.00
ews and Post, including Sunday)....................... *.... 3.7$
(News and Post, including Sunday) .........................  2.25

NOTICE TO'THE PUBLIC
us reflection upon the character, standing, or ryoutation 
sL firm, concern or corporation that may appedr In the 
Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
i of the editor. It is not the intention of this news- 
any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections win 
warranted, as promUiently os was the wrongfully pub-
flrfW H k, ,,

TODAY end SATURDAY
ALEMITE Specialized Lubrication and HI-PRES- 

S0KE Washing System.

Fords and Chevrolet^, Washed and-
G reased_____________    $2.60

Large Cars, Washed and
G reased____________ $8.00 -  $3.§0

' Vacuum'Cleaning and Polishing .4 

Regular Storage Rates
24-Hour Service, per month_______$8.00
Day Only, per m onth______ ______$8.00
Complete stocknof KELLY-SPRING FIELD TIRES 

' and AUTO ACCESSORIES

How Long Have 
You Worn Your

The (lasses you purchased 
two or three years ago 
have not changed but the 
eyes that wear them are 
no longer the same eyes. 
The vision changes con
stantly and glamss that 
were correct at the tjme 
they were fitted may be 
harmful. Check up on your 
vision bv consulting us.
Guard Year Childs Eye

sight as You Would Year

Edmund
Lowe
Mae
Clark

DEPRESSION PSYCHOLOGY
Economic measuring sticks serve to tell the expert 

how deeply the business depression has bitten into things. 
For the ordinary man, however, a glance at the human 
misery that the depression causes is necessary.

Fred C. Croxton, acting chairman of the president’s 
emergency committee for employment, told an audience 
at Minneapolis the other, day that fully 20,000,000 Ameri
cans have been made to suffer by the depression.

This includes all those who have been out of work 
or on part-time jobs during the last 19 months, and their 
dependents. As Mr. Croxton points out, these 20,000,000 
have learned that industrial slumps mean “ personal dis
tress, hunger, loss of morale, and a change of life-plans.”

The man who has lost his job, even though he may 
be able to get along without culling on the charitable 
organizations, is bound-to suffer a lowering of his stand
ard of living.

* He may lost the equity in his home. He mav be 
forced to move into a less desirable neighborhood, or 
live in crowded quarters. He may have to let his in

surance lapse. He will undoubtedly get saddled with a 
huge load of debt. Plans to give his children college 
educations may have to be given up.

Worat of all, he undergoes a loss of self-confidence 
and self-reliance. He has lost, forever, that feeling of 
lecurity that is essential for a contented life. In the fu
ture, even though times are good, he will never be quite 
free from the spectre of fear— fear that some day there 
may be another depression that will, through no fault 
of his own, plunge him into the depths of despondency 
again.

A great deal has been printed about various aspects 
of the Repression in the past year or so. Many -of us 
have grown tired of heading about it. But it is extremely 
important that we get indelibly printed on our minds a 
picture of the human misery that a depression causes.

WHEAT WEAKEN8
CHICAGO. June 26. UP)—Despite 

stock market buoyance, wheat pur
sued a downward course early to
day. Harvest conditions for new 
domestic winter wheat were bear
ish, and traders displayed persist
ent Inclination to await evidence 
that government sponsored old crop 
holdings would not compete with 
the new 1931 crop.

Opening unchanged to 3-$ cents 
lower, wheat afterward underwent 
an all arund setback. Corn start
ed 1-4 off to 1-6 bp and subsequent
ly scored general gains.

ICOMING
SUNDAY

JACOBS OPTICAL 
COMPANY

“Pampas Oldest Perma
nent iu»dE*clu»lve( Optical

195 East Foster H 
Ground Floor First

One Stop Does it AH— W e  Are Alweyg Open.

Mrs. A. B. Zahn and Mrs. E. B. 
Emerson are In Amarillo today.

out*'*1

CHESTER CONKLIN 
IN

“ T A X !”
UNIVERSAL NEWS
COMING SUNDAY 

Howard Hughes
“ FRONT PAGE*

Directed by 
LEWIS MILESTONE

EVERY DAY
I S A  4 0 0  NiWSPAPW 
I k l V / W T T  WORKERS

Jin the u. s a  i

gather and print the 
news of the w orld!
Rain or shtn ,̂ flay or night! war or

S T A N D A R D
FISH & OYSTER COMPANY

Phone 844802 W . Foster

Fryers, 
choice, lb. eatl The story moat bo "Ip " on 

time, find o foster worker any
where! Or a  •mortar one! Regu
lar follows, those cMxontli 'iy

Pure Cane, Cloth 
bag. 10 lb. (limit)

Blue Ribbon 
per can ____

Armour’s or Swift’s 
8 lb. p a il '________

DIG OUT THE FACTS!Fresh ground, good
quality, per lb

Made o f RIPER, MILDER tobaccos 
and PURE cigarette paper.

Every CHESTERFIELD is well- 
filled and BURNS EVENLY.

Add the FACT that more men 
and wom en every day are Qhmng- 
ing to CHESTERFIBLD.

The facts about CHESTERFIELD 
stand proved again and again.

A MILDER cigarette: smoke as 
many as you like,

A BETTER-TASTING cigarette: 
you know that the minute you 
light up.

new, large, clean, No. 1 ,10 lbs

CRACKERS VINEGAR MILK
Fresh stock, 6 lb. e} r7 ~  

-box, 72c; 2 lb. boxLI C
Quarts,
E a ch ___.________ 14c Armour’s, 3 large OO 

or 6 small . _ _ wdC

DMNCOTS PEACHES PEARS
No. 2Vfe can ____ 28c Sunkist or Del O i  .  

Monte, Ncrr2Vi can
Del Monte,
No. 2 Vi can __ 27c

■■
1

L M1k  *4K- J


